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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."

WINNIIPEG, MANITOBA, SATUIIDAY, NOVEMBEIR 28, 1885.

w ANTED.-AGENERAL SERVANT at
the corner of York and Carlton Streets.

Âx,1pY yImmediately.

N. D. BECK,.
(Sfccessor to Royal & Prud'homme)

flavrister. Attorney, &c.
SoIlcitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F MONTREAL.

MOPHILLIFS BROS.,
' JhinL.and SurveYevs and civil

Q.MPhiliîps, Frank MPkilliPs and B. C.
MePhillips.

R00?, 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WNtNIPEG'

MUNSON & ALLAN,

001cesS Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-'
peg, Manitoba.

. IL.ID. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.-

MCPHILLIFS & WILKES,
13UNinte,., Attorney$, mleitors, &c.

Hargrave Block, SM6 Main St,
G- G. CPEILLIPS. A. E.WILKES.

EDWARD KELLY,

STRAI ND ROT WATER HEAT.IIG,
PLUMBINO AND GASITTINO,

93-Por1sage Avenue,- Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-
nished on application. P. 0. Box 471.

MRS. CORWIN
Tenders ber thanks to her many patrons for
pat favors and hopes10 menit a continuance
of their patronage at

537 2M1AIN TSTREET

where ber customers may rely upon get-
ting every satisfaction in

DRESS AND I19ANTLE M9AKING. &C

P-dCY WORK, IIAIR WOIIK,
PAINTING, KNITTING, &C.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef .de Cuisine.

RUSTÂURART FRANCÂISI
A LA CARTE,

316 Main Stre~et, -- Winuipe«.

PROM 12 ro 0, 35 CENTS.

**CATEINGq FOR PRIVATE PARTES.Sn

MA.ISRoTTA &->L4RL4O QI, Psop's.

FOR CHOICB CIJT MAETS

PATRONIZE

PENROSE & BOCAN 1
S2s9: smain Street.

11r ouwî fi nd the largest supply In the
ciiY anwd secure prompt delivery.

TE BEST &CHEET iEA
IN TEE -CITY AT

289 Main Street &çCity Market

1%.Cash paid for Hides. Cattle BOught and80.Telephone connection.

have resurned business with a large
ana choice stock of

XEATS, GARE, POULRY, ET.C.
-AT -

34,9 MAIN STRnEP, WIX7AIP.EU,

OýPpOprEn BOUBE.

c all respectfully solicited and satfs-
ltinguaranteed.

PIRST - LASS TAILOR AMD CUITTER.

Pre.1?sreasonable.

48 McDermott, St., Wifnipeg.

ALEX. SMItII & cO.,

* ~rters and COluJissioll IIrcballts.

s oNZ<ET.TOMYÉ A EMA MATER.

BY FREDERIC J. RALM.
Ne'er knight of iiid his lady's ribbon wore
With feeling@ nubien or more chivairous
Than we, oh mother! those 'you gave ta ns
To deck our helmet'scne8ts, wnen from thyJ

door
We sallied forth, an eager baud, la meet
The senied ranks of Wrong. For thongh

there,be
A hoat of others world- preferred ta tbee
Who dwell'àit sequestered iu thy quiet ne-

treat
By rnany-cnrved Patapaco, there la noue,
Tho' all the storms of wetber ber praises

roar.Who proved a Irner niother ta each son
0f bers than thon, 0 Gallilo Blanche tbrice

o'er,
To e'en the least of us, whose constant

jrayer
Ia t a we may thy colons en with bonon

wear,
-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

TH1E AMULE.T

CHAPTER VIIL

GRIEF AT GEROME'S AB5ENSE.-TURtJHI 5 HY-

POCRI5Y.

IJONTINVED.

It wai only when the servant threw
open the door and announced Signor
Turchi that the yonng girl, aroused from
ber roverie, rose hastil>' and went eager
ly ta meet bim, as thangh elIe expected
him ta ho the bearer of important uOws.

Mr. Van de Werve and Deodati mlet
hlm also at the door; Mary involnntarily
took both bis bauds in bers, and ail tbree
rogandod him inquiningly.
. 'MAlas! iy friends, I know, nothing,'
said Turchi, in a voico wbich seemed
but the echo of a bruised and broken
heant. 'Ail my efforts have praved un-
successtul. 1[have vowed before God ta
save no expense or trouble in ondor ta
discover wlat bas beconue of my unfont-
unate friend; but 4io fan impenetrable
darkness cavons the terrible secret.
What shaîl we do? Lot us lape that the
bailiff and his officers ma>' be more font-
unate than mysoîf. who have only My
anxiety and affection ta guide me.'

The wonds of Simon Tunchi effaced
the lait ingeriqg hope from Mary's
heant, and île seated h eef, exbausted
from previaus -emation.

Turchi drow a chair beside ber, regar
dedl with an expression of profound com-
passion, and said:

,My pon Mary, your affliction is in
tensel I know b>' my own sonrow haw
youn loving beant is suffeing fram this
terrible suspense!'

The young girl lifted ber eyes ta bis
face, and shle saw the teal's ruuning down
bis cheeki. Thon abe began ta weep
bitteri>', and sobbing, abe said:

'Thanks, thtMiks, Simon! I will beg AI-
migbty God ta recompense your affec
thon and genorosit>'.'

Simor's counitenance at thia moment
pnesented a ingular appearance, fro0m
the remankable contrait betweon the
palior of bis cheek and the deep scarlet
which marked the mangin of the scar on
bis face. The hypocrito could shed tears
at plastire and assume an expression
of extreffiè aarrow, but the scar wai not
submiasive to bis will, and in spite ofhim
ita deepening red betrayed the wickod
jo>'o aieia eant at the geutle and effec-
tionate mords of the young girl.

Tbese mords encouraged him ta hope
that le might fully attain the pnbz for
which ho strove. He had, it is ti'uo, talc-
en from bis murdered friend the prqof
of the debt of tan thousand crowni;
true ho bail, ai ho suppoaed, ,luried al
ei'idence of hie crime i the subterrane-
an vault; but ibis did not sagisfy hlm.
In order ta feel that ho liad received the
pnice of the frigbtful assasination, in or-
dor ta romainnîch, poiýerfùi, and honor-
edt ho iequired the band ai the beauti-
ful Mary Vani de Werve. HIe moîl know-
that a long lime muet elapse before the
consummation of hie lapes; sttll, fain
the ver>' day that le lad committed the
munder lho commenced ta la> bis schom-
os, weigl bis warda, and so direct lis
plans that sooner or later le would cor.
tainil aIe Geronimo's place in Many's
beart. Hie feît socure of the consent of
the young girl's fathei. lb was ou tIis
accounit that ho feigned* excessive sar.
row, and gazed upan Mary with tearful

eeas tbough tee sight of ber gnrief
pierced him ta the heant.

mo's returu.'
'Speak, Simon,' said Mary, anxiousl>'.

'Tell us this thanglit.'
Signor Turchi cast down hie eyea in

feigned embarraisment.
'Impossible' Mary; it is a secret which

I have no ight ta divuige.'
'Alas! is even thia consolation reitised

mo?' she exclaimed. dospairingl>'.
'This is unkind, Simon,"e said Mr. Van

die Werve. 'wl>' do you cleer us up
and awakon aur cuniasit>' ouI>'ta cagt us
down b>' your silence? Give no namnes;
but at least give us some idea of the rea-
sons we have for biapo.'

Simon Turchi sli'ugged lieshsouldere.
'Ah, iguor,' said Deodati, reproacb.

fuil>', 'yon are ungenerous. This morfi-
ing before 'change >'au more about ta con-
fide'the secret ta me, mIen you weno in.
terrupted by the approach of fienda.
Tell it ta me now.'

Simon glanced expressivoly at Mary,.
as if ta conve>' the idea tbat bier pros.
once pnevented him from complying
with tle aid man's requost.

'Mary,' aaid Mn. Van de Werve, I beg
you ta go ta your r0Oan. Tinsse varying
emotians are mono than, you can bear;
if I learn anything of ifltoreit,- I will, my
chîld, commnnicate it ta you at once.'

The young girl rose without ropjiy, but
île *nced reproachfully at Smon Tur-
chi.

'Do flot blamo me, Mary, "he said;'I amn
deepl>' gieved ta cause you pain; onl>'
rosi asauned that wbat I do is caused b>'
effection fan Geronimo and yoursebf.'

Witbaut noticiig this excuse lhe
young girl obeyed honr fatben, and tehowly
left tbe.roani.

'Now,' said Mn. Van de WêWve, 'wbat
is the secret you wisl ta imý' rt ta us?'

I am rnge.tl>' embarras4d.' repied
Simon Turchi, sbaking bi e ad douht-
fullI>' 'i> intention was ta 'speak onl>'
ta Signor Deodati af lIe affair; penhapa il
would be indiscreet lu me ta reveah ta
you siso, Mn. Van de Werve, a secret
which.unuder diffrent circumtrnes-'

'Fan the love of God, abandon tlese
useleas evasions!' Lad Signan Deodati,
naused ta a higb pital af excitement b>'
bis impatience. 'Why shouhd not Mn-
Van de Werve knaw that wicl, in your
opinion, would givo us a chue ta m> nopb-
ew?'

'Since I am faroed ta speak,' said Tur-
chi, witl a sîgh, 'approach and listeni.'

As soon as Deadati and Mn. Van de
Werve had drawn thoir chairs neaner tai
hias, Simon said in an undertane, as if
be feared hie words mgt ho overbeard:

'Have you flot romar ked, Mr. Van de
Werve, that for sanielime pait Geroni-

1mo bai been disturbed and afixiaus; lIai
even in the midst of cheerful conversa
lion lho appeaned abaent-mindod;i a
word, tlat some groat trouble seemed
weighing 'ipan hinu.'

I1 lave noticed l,' said Mr. Van de
Werve.,

-And you, Signai Deodati?'
II have also remanked il. But wIat çbo

youz infer from thial'
'About a month ago I' interrog"ited

Gsi anima ai ta the cause af lis melan-
ahli>, and le informed me in confused,
vague terme, tlat le lad hst a consicier-
able sum ai play'.,

'At play'!' exciaimied Mr. Van deý
Werve, ovorpowened b>' atanishment.

'Was Geronimo a gambien?' exclaimed
Deodafi, witb il-suppressed indignaiton.
> 'Il is lIe customi at Antwerp ta play
for mono>', and often for onhsideable
OumlleOf money,' oontinued Simon Tur-

*chi. 'I nover remarked that my friend
Geronimo lad a passion for play. How-

* ver that may be, I could nover discoveî
*ta wlam ho laed hast the auiount, nai
iwould he tell me bmw much il mai. iei
-melancbol>' lok and agitation were
scaused b>' the circumstance 1 lave just
-mentioned. He mas tarttlred b>' the
scertaint>' lIatieisunceewould discover,
fupon oxaminatian,tlue oas aalarge

s amaunt, whicl mai not accounted for cri
l- is books. I proposed ta advance linu

il the deficit, but'le absoiuteiy refused, ho
f cause le preferned ta meet bie unce

just angor ratIer than decelive him.'

Tremhling Wîth emotion, hoe asked: 2
'You say the sum is considerable.1

What is the amountî'8
"I have no idea, signor. Perhaps vout

might discover it by an examination of
the books''1

There mas a short silence. Mr. Vant
de Werve's eyes were fixed upan the
ground. Signor Peodati passed his hand 8
acrosé his bnow, and mas absorbed in
paintùl thoughts.E

Simon watched for a fow moments,
witb an inquisitive oye, the eflect of3
this revelation upon his two companions,1
trying tu penetrate their ver>' ioula.i
Thon lho said ta Doodati:1

iYou look an the bad ide of the affaire c
signar. If thene wore not a brighter,
reverse ide, 1 would have considoned i:
the confidence of my friend sacred, and 1
guarded his secret until death. Up tos
this time we all-feared, na',. consideredc
lb certain, that Geronimo lad failen un. i
don the assassin's steel. Now I' begin 1
ta think tha-t, in onder ta escape his uln- t
clo's auger, ho has loft the city and coun- E
try.,'

'Impossible!', exclaimed Mr. Van de t
Werve.1

'Impossible?' repoated Turchi, '1ho
would have gone ero this, lad I not per- i
suaded him thaL ho would obtain bisc
uncle's pardon. Even on the day of your 1
arrivaI, Signor Deodati, when Geronimo8
mot me on tho dock-yard on the bank of
the Scholdt, ho beggod me ta inquiro
for an Engiish vessel which would leaver
on that or the next day,, and socretly to3
engage hie pa ssage on board. You may
well know thàd* combatted that foolish i
projecI, -and "eft bim only when lho
promised moeto abandon the idea.'

'Couîd lho ýd 'lîghtly have sacnificed my
daughtQr's lový?' aaid Mr. Van de Werve.î
'Wero bis expression of affection for- 1eri
oni>' hypocnis>'? No, no; nothing can in-
auce me ta bellovo that.'

'iRis love mai :.roal,l replied Turchi,E
'and its ver>' depth, perbapse* blindedi his,
judgm ont. 1e thought that the i dlsov-%
or>' of lis lasses at the gaming table
would inevitabl>' depnivo bim of ail hope1
of Mary'a band. My poor friendl ho '
wished ta fi>' from the fate which threat-
ened hlm, that hoe might not witness the
affliction of bis beloved uncie.'
No one replied ta Simon's remarks, and
hieosaide witb hypocritical surprise:. 1

'How sad you bath 'are! You shouldi
rathor rejoice at my revelation. la iti
nota bappinesa ta think that Gcnonim o,
although guilty of a fauit, is still alive,1
and flot to lie forced to believe that he
is forever lost ta our affection'by a fright-
fui deathi'

Old Deodati rose and said:
'My friends, Iinust lbave you; my

tnmd is troubled; 1 arn' ill. Besides, I
wish to discover b>' the books the truth
or falsit>' of Signor Turchi's s tatement.
Do not atteinpt ta detain me, I beg you.
Adieu! Ma>' God. guard yaU!'

Simon Turchi propared ta acc)m pan>'
the old man; but whist the>' more spoak-
ing tagether the bailiff, Messire John
Van Schoonhoven, suddeniy enterea,
and without the formalit>' of a salutation
ho exclaimed:

'Gentlemen, I have noms!'
Turchi trembled and turned pale; but

ai the unexpected announcement of the
bailiff lad startled the oethens, bis eo-
tion was not attrîbuted ta tenror.

'For'the love of God ho calm, gentle-
men, and do not anticipate too much. 1~
do flot know what lias become of the un-
fortunate Geronimo, but I1 havfe just
cause ta hope that we wili soon find bim
-at leait wo have a chue. I have learn.

red, beyond doubt, that on the day of bis
r disappearance, about five o'clock in the
aevening, ho wai soon ieyond the Square
0of Meir. A monkt from, the DominÎcan

ýt Convent, who knows himn weil, saluted
e him and noticed the direction ho ment.
',Acting upon this information, one of my

>e muet intelligent aubordinates bai beon
i tnacing hirn. A b.anker saw him pasm
n through the quarter of the Jews. This
B- is al I know at present, but these facto
es are sufficient to determine the directi'on

o f mir rsaceand may pereapa lead
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a.spot unexamined. 1 myself will su-
perintend the work, and will visit in per.
son each band of workmen to see that
the commando areproperliexecuted.'

Simon Turchi had covered bis face
with his handa, in order to conceal -hie-
terror.

Surprised by this emotion, the bailiff
8aid:

'What have 1 said, Sigor Turcui, to

'Ah, you know not how much sufféring
yon cause me,' replied Sirnon. Il thought
I *as about ta bairn from your lips that
my friend was safe, and what do you
promise me if your soarcli proves suc-
ceoful? Only his dead body!l'

use ta docisive you. My opinion is that
ho has been aasassinated in somle by-
street near the hospital grounds, or in
one of the dark alleys between the par-
ishea of Saint George and Saint Andrew.
But I arn determined te discover the
truth. Dead or alive, 1 wifl fine hum, ev- *

en if it be necessary ta tear up the pave-
ments of ail the cellaa, and dig up al
the gardens ta the depth of ton foot.,
The whole city is in a state of excite-
men; thé people complain of the author-
ities of Antwerp as though we were ac-
complices in the crime. This affirshall
be brdught ta light, 1 pledge my honor
and my name.'

1I thank you for À<our zeal and solici-
ýtude,' stammored Turchi. 'May God di-
rect your stops! How we will ail blos 'a
you, if you restore Geronimo alive ta us.'

I have littie hope, littie hope, signor;
but ail things are possible,' said the bai.
liff, shakinÉ his .head.

fleodati took his hand, and said:
'Messire Nan'Schoonhoven, I arn moat

grateful ta you. Excuse me for not re-
maining longer in.your honorable com-
pany; but I amn indisposed, and I must
return home. May God «protect you,
signor.'

'And are you going aiea, 'Signor Tur-
chi?' asked the bâiliff.

When Simon gave him ta understand,
by a glanco of the eyé, that he cauld not
lot the oid man go alone, ho toak b
band effectionate.y, and said:

'il understanid, signor; you are riglit.
Adieut until ta-morrow.'

Turchi offered his arm ta Deodati, and
supported his tottering steps. They-
took leave of Mr -Van de Werve, who
accompanied them, ta the door, and ad-
miring Simion Turchi's kindness, ho fol.
lowed them with hie eyes as long as they
were in sight.

C RAPTER VIII.
SIM6N TURCHI TRIES TO CONOFAL RI111 lkUI.

After having accompanied.Deodati to
hjs residence, Simon Turchi went ta hie
own dwelling near the bridge "De la
Vigne".
> He was groatly excited, either by ex.
treme anxietyor by a feverish impa-
tience; for he descended ta the ground-
floor, entered bis office, pretendod ta lie
looking for some papers, went up stairs
again, paceld the roam, opened the win-
dow, loaked up and down the street,
olosed the window petulantly, and et
last, stamping bis foot, he angrfly ex-
claimed:

'The miserabie gamoster! 1ho je in

somo. taverfi drinking, gazlibliulg, amui-
ing himself, while I amn here on burning
coals, alinoat overpawered by anxioty
and torror! Jilio, JUlia, if 1 escape the
fete which nom tbréatens me, 1 wili have
my revenge, for your ingratitude!'

Again he went ta the window, and
iagain he was'dinapPOinted. Tharaugbly
>disoraged, ho threw hhnself on a chair,
heaved a heavy sigh,- and aftor a meo-
ment's silence exclaimod in accents of
despair.!Aas ala8! is it thon true that my
crime cannot romain concealed? Who

rmas it. taxMy great m:sfortune, wbo sont
1the Domîr,îcan ý,nother just ta the spot
ta meet Geronimo, and thus furnished
the bailiff with a clue ta the murder?
Who put the Jewish baiiker on bis traok,

880 that the constables might ho led to my
igardon? Who suggested the ide ta the
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han, said, Very gautly; 'Lttle oe, your "Thara, go te heaven." (Bon! Allez au
latter is written, andi saut, and received, Oeil.) Ha thon ltised Para Audra on
"and answered Taka me te yonr moth- the lips, and Fathar McWilliams ambra- -TI

or. eced him, gving hlm the sida of eacli
lia sid Johnaiy 'But, monsieur,' cliaek. Riel thon said, oe lie turuedCh ag an
laddad,, wonderingly, 'wliy are yen te pasà through the door whidh want' in-Ch c g an

crying?' t tat ~ro built of course lumbar, andG r d TH BS EXYPULS DINTE OR WS.'Neneane! I cryingl' answered the which, as Para Andra saîd, was forG r n u kTH BE W KL PU IS DIN HE OTWST
old seldier, hugging the boy, whila lis hinm the poor dingy- portais of eterual
teara fal ike rm. 'Do yen meà%n te say day and nnendiaig peace and blessed-RAiLWAY
that men cry? Ah, it la yen wlio will nes:- -- :o:-- -

cry, poor lttle urchinl But do yen know. (i giveaaIl my life a sacifice te God. make cloecnetosa'HCG e
Jeannet, I loe you as if yeu were rny Remerciez Madame Fergat, et Monsieur
ewn. I don't know what's coma te me, Forgat. O my God" lha criad atR!l spaak- T'O RO NTO,
te be sucli e sft-liaartad simpleten, un- ing lu Freanch as leh went devra the staira,
168s-~Well, I hati a mothar once, "lyen are my support. Mon Soutien ANID ALL. POINTS'EAST,

Johny; nd ca seelie no as1 Ba C'st ieu" jThe Colmua of the NORTHWEST REVIEW Wlll contain the latesi Ferelgn aud Do.lier dying- 'Paul,' aIe said, 'be an hou-. lia now stood ou the drop. The cord WITII TRAINS FROM mastic Naews, paying particular attention to matters affctîng Manitoba aud the North-
est man and à good Christian.' A pict- la puteon bhanect. lHa said, "Courage weat. Tha REVIEW hâte airaady a large circulation axnengst its friands and tharefore
lire of our Lady ling by lier liad. Our mon Foe." ST. pAIrL AYD IMANITOBA, effara special advautages te advertlzers,
Lady -wae siiing, and 1 loved that pict- Foe Andre lu subdued tenes-«"Cour-
ure. Well, I lava lived an honeet man, aga! Courage! . Tlirough Stea ers and Dining Cars. EeyDprmitwl eev pca teto n ilspl h aetadm
but as fer baing a good Chrstan-why, They sioelt bauds with hlm as did Dr. Evar>' DapaItelignueth aeienalat ento ndylsppyia aetsu .t

fi n nothing te boast 0f, that way. Jultas, and Riel preserving te the lastb -ntutv aelgneudrh iethaa
Ha get 11p, tili holding-the boy in hie that poitenesa whidh vras se charactaris. The NORTHEWEST REVIEW itill ba mailed free tu an>' addrass fer *1&50 per annum

arra. 'owtho, m der od mihel tc ohimandwhih w rearkd dr- trictl>' lu advanca. The prics 1a slighbly lu excesof that chargad for ethar papars pub-li'Ytiud ou Y reat cnet igtetia ad ished lu the Nerthvrast, bùt our friands will reattil>' undarstand that thare ara great dii-Comrades anay laugh, if they pleasa. d"Tbanlt yen Docter." MLRcue ehamtwt utsuni ahicp pecial>' seIn this aevr country, aud
Wliare 'yen' are, 1' mean te g0 one, vren Thon le prayed ln FrencIdl"Jesua, L etutta h xr lt et i e ee zye u rad ri iighi asnytime comas, and l'il sea that thie lit Mary. and Josapli hava inarcy ou me. *c IE i tKIE w 8tru.suppot tteextr' apar t e n twas tdterubishad lu tha iedrntit 0f Cthli armi
tle ladwvill get tIare aIse. Beshah nav- J'espare encore. I balieve still. I ha- mail 8~1wfI JUXAGO, U£-L OClrk et.supr otenlparinh
er leave me, neyer! aud ail becausa this licva in God te the luat moment." inroelrîdsanse uthe Engllsh Language
ahy latter of bis, whidli las neyer aven Father o Ph,'.ioIafl sud Sth-gsa- lep
gt writtei, lias 'lled two *birds wth crad Heart of Jeans.,, continue# to treat vîth i* uua The REVIEW wl ha made the aqual of ether papars paalisad hlrsud asd sonan as

-ndh-_ laI. Mree osp site o.as e I esnsko.--_ 1ge tsud exlprivae, t- A. -<m-tnarna
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SCIENCE NOTES.

Recently a new bbot hse been int-ro-
duced by a British manufacturer, in
which a single spring ie placed at t-he
back of theïboot, in t-ho space abovo the
heel. The elastic ie said t-o le safer
there fromn friction, and therefore less
liable t-o wear out and to give the ankles
more freedom t-o move.1

Wit-hin a few mont-be past markings
have been seeri on t-ho surface of the
surface of the planet- Venus.whichgives
Promise that we may be able ta learn
Bomething concerning the poles, the
Mount-ains, the continents and the seas
Of that distant world. Mr. Trouvelot
hs discovered what hie regards ase prob-
ably the snow-clad summits of mount-ains
thrut up through the cloudy atmosphere
ini the neîghtiorhood of its poles. The
Mount-ains, if t-bey oxiat, muet be of
amazing height.

Rlerr Wenstrom, a Swedish engineor,
has invent-ed a machine for separat-ing
'i01l ore, apparently one of great utiity.
A hollow. cylindor je caused t-o rotate
horizontally by moans of cogwheels at its
ends. Iu the contreo of the cytinder je
a kind of drum of iron bars 'which is
mîiide highly magnetic by an electrical
appai-atus. Iron ores are fed over the
cylinder ase it rotates, and the fragments
adhere to it so long as the magno tic ac
tion of the iron drum suffices ta offér the
neceesary action, but- fal Ôff on the re-
verse ide in three distnct heaps,accord-
iug ta the richuese.' The feeding muet
ho doue very carefully and the ores muet
firet- ho crus'hed. The power required
ia very email.

The valley of Limagna, in Auvergne,
affordlg a striking instance of tha impor-
tat funictions which certain. winds per-
foi-m in fertilising the grouud. There
the prevailing west and souhwest winds
traversing t-ho chain of Domes, which
cont-ains vast doposits ofvocncahs
carryiug much volcanic duet te-the val-
lev, whoî-e it- set-tles. As this duet- con-
tains a large proportion of phosphoric
acid, potash, and lime, it constit-ut-es a
manure of a very high fortilizing quality,
and its minute stato of subdivision ad-
mîrably adapta it for ready assimilation
by t-ho soul over which it- is dstributed,
rendering tue valley remarkable for its
vegetation. -Tfio annual aeh deposit
there is estimato d at from 348 ta 400
grame per square metre.

A St. Louis man lias invent-ed a now
instrument for t-le deaf. It- Consiste of a
contrivanco wbich can ho locat-ed in the
haaidle of a cane, umbrella,. parasol or
fan, and which, when placed ta the ea,-
of a deaf persaon, wil cause him or lier
t-O hear any aound audible to the ear of
9, Person wloi-o Rt- aflicted with deaf-
negs. The device which producea these
eefecte is a tube a-bout. six inches long.
In tho tube: is a cane. shaped elect-riC
oi beginuing at a smaîl battory at t-le
lOwor end of tho tube and termiuatîng
in abird's bill. Tlie vibration of this
coU causes'multiplication of any sound
or noises passing into t-ho tube througli
several lite, in t-ho ide of t-ho cane. It-
je simply §1 Multiplication of sound by
electricity and the projection of a steady
current of electricit-y againet t-ho weak-
ened or paralyzed nervesaud tiasues of
t-hoecar. There it noa degree of deafuese
in which a man cannot hear wit-h t-hie.

THE ANTI-CH[NESE CRUSADE.
The London Times, commont-ing on

tlie anti-Chinose crusade on t-ho Pacifie
coset says, "If Chinese immigration into
thle United States wse thoroughly block-
ed for a period the Chinese might nýeet
wit-h favorable opportuni ies at home
andtheir immigration inte the Unit-ed
States altogether diverted. The attempt
t-o t-umn back the tide of foreign colored
labor by t-ho means resorted t-o by mobe
in the western part of the United States
je odious, and the injustice done Cliina-
mon in the recent attacks upon them is
un5 act of spoliation committod againat-
t-ho world at large.

A young lady being very fussy about

AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.
Culture of Wheat.

Now that Ifarmers are contemplating
t-ho sowing of wheat, and at t-le samne
timo consideriug t-ho very unprofitabîe
prîco at- which grain selling and t-le poor
hope for any advauce, it- is well that t-bey
should study t-ho various quetions whic h
relate t-o t-hje importance and timely euh-
ject-. There je too mnCh whoat on t-ho
market- if we tako one view of it; or, if wo
take another view of it-, t-ho Cost of wheat-
e t-oo groat-for profit. Which is Most-

likely.A farmer whose wheat- costa hlm
40 or 50 c ent-s a bnshel can make woney
even at t-le prosent- low pricea. The cost
of wheat.ije regulated by t-he quantity
grown per acre; or, in ot-her words, by
ite coat in labour, which je very nearly
a fixed suma per acre. The farmner -who
grows 30 buebiels per acre produces wheat-
at about-I. t-ho cost of one who growe
only 20 bushels. It- is clear t-le Lone
faner has not-hiug te complain of in ros
poct- of t-ho present vaIne of wheat-, it- is
ruinons o t-le othr.-N-Y.Tinaes

Agrieulturai Note..
A soil may ho abundant-ly rich in every.

t-hing except for instance, pbosphoric
acid. Ten dollars worth of dried boues
.applied te such a soul will ho of more
value than a hundred dollars worth of
ordinary putrescent mantures. The
ground boues in supplying phosphoric
acid, meet t-le deficioncy, t-ho only de-
ficiency, of t-ho soil; t-ho putrescent Ma-
nures, heavily applied, meet-t-ho defi-
ciency also; but- t-ley increase -ten fold
the labor and expeuso by supplying at-
t-ho saine timelot-ner t-linge not- needed.

Two pounds of copperas, or suipliate
of iron, dieeolved in a pail of wat-er will
great-ly assinlup urifying a privy or ces
pool. A pound of nitrate of lead will
when dissolved in t-he sainie way, cleanse
sinks, drains, et-c. Chloride of lime ie
also ofectual, or a layer of charcoal dust
will prevont- offensive odors arising from
decomposing substance. The quantity
of these substances will depend upon t-ho
amount- of filth te ho deodorized, and tho
length of time during which t-bey will
bo effec tual will dopend upon local con-
ditions,

RETAIL MEAT MARKET-

Beef, roast, per lb-----------...$0 M2kt-O 80 16
licef, steak, peor lb-------------..14 te 16
Beef, çorned, per lb-----------..6 t-o 10
Beef, boiling, per lb............ 6 to 8
Beef, fore quartera. per lb ..... 0e 8
Beef. hind qusrterrs, per 100 lb. 9 0e to10 10 0
.yeal, roassI-----------------...12 te 16veai,.Chop-----------------....15 to 18
Pork, roset ...... ........... 10 -to 11>Pork, steak----------------..... . 1
Pork, faruers' per 100 lbs-t.I 600 10 6 50
Mutton. roast, par lb---------..121 te 15
Mutten, leg .................... to 18
Mutten chop ................ 15 te 18
Ham---------------------.....15 to 10
Breakfast bacon .............. 15 to l6
Lard ........................ 9 to il
Lard, per pal........... ..... 225 te
Sausage----------------------.. 121 te 15
Bologua sausage-------------12. te 15
Shanks............. ..... ..S àte 4
Liver--------------------------.. 5
Kidney----------------------... 15t-o
Head Chees...................... 12k
Heart-----------------------.12J 10 15
Tongue-----------------...... 12J 10 15
Chlckens,rpr lb «icad) ........16 te 18
Eges, perdoze............... 2010 25
Butter, perlb-----------------..15 t10 20
Chlckons. (alive young> per : o 3

par 80 to 100
PraiiensChi,odprplu 0 5Turekeysec------]01 6Duckspa brace-------20 t-o 80Priri.enhikOu""per brâce.. 40 t10 0Prm aitoba cheese, per

pound----------------------.... 10

WIIoLESALE MEAT AND CATTLE MARKET-
Miich cows ..................25 00 1000
Woklng exen, par yolk lu

demand------------------... go00 1014 0 0
Live caIlle, par 1lb--------------.1* 3jte 4
Calves .............. 500 lu 12 00

Bide bacon, per lb ....... 1

Pork, Par barrel------------...16 60 to 17 0
Beef, per barrel ......... 1250O te
Corn,Pr doz .......... 15 tO 20,
Cucumbers, per doz...... 40
Docks .............. 20
Eggs, per doz-----------------..25

Wholesale, prlb--------1 151
Re ar 1lb....---..... b te 10

.VEGETABLES.
Potatees, par bush------------. 25 80
Beets, perdoz---.** *---------60 40
Dried onlons, par bushel ... 2 00 te 2 50
Tumnipa, par bush-------------..40 te 50
Cabbage, each ........... 4 tu 5
Parsley, par doz ......... 40
Sage, pr aoz-----------------..40
carrotbpar doz ....-----.... 3
Parsuips, par doz ............ te 30
su uash. each ... 10...... 1 t 20

FRUIT.Crauberries, par barrel--...100
California, Plars par box- 425 to 450
Grapas, Par l. d1 ri . 10 t-o 12

Lmn.par box------------..7060 t-o 80
ornes erbx .. ..-.. 800 t-o 850

Appesparbarel--------A 5te 3 75

011% prbuhel.0GR.AIN.O., ý Per bael-
Baly ar buhel

No. 2 bard Wbeat
No. 1 Northemn..
No. 2 N'-oYi . ..
No. 1 regular wheat ..........
No. 2 regular whert ......
No. 3regular wboat......

Flour, XX -.........
Finur, supe ........e.

WOOD.
poplar cordwood..,......
Tarnarac ......... .........
Poplar pples, par cord...

COAL.
Grate, bard, dellvered ...
Egg, bard, delivere4 ....
Steve. bard, delivered ...
Mqut, bard, delivered ....
Steani, bird, delivered-
Grate, soft----------------.

,22 10 25
35 teo 40
83
78
75
70
68
68
65'
45 te 50

1 80
1 40

4 50 te 50
5 00 to 6 00

Iinte 4 0

100
100
100
1000
80
80

Sam. HEooper.
DEALER 11,IlluhIldltLHcadstolles, üein ry Fonc1nf

MANT14-I PIE CES & GRA TES

ALTARS, &c, A SPECIALTY

Spcai Designe furnisbed on application.

Cor Banuatyne andi Albert 5(5.

WINNIPEG, man

miss M. M. O'CONNAR
6'83 MAIN S2REET,

bas a complete stock of

(0 atholie Books,
AND

DEVOTIONAL $ÀRTIC LES

ALSO

S'AIINERY,
PRUIT, &C., &c:

LEADING IRiSH pAPERS KEPT.

M~nA, call soliclted. prices imoist reason-
able. _____________

MCPHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominion Lnud Surveyorâ andi Civil

]Rugineers.

G. McPbIlllP5, Frank Mophillipsanad R. C.
mcphilîips.

BOOM 10 f1005 BLOCK, WINNIPEG.

-MUNSON & ALLAN,
flarrislerff, A ttorneyg, selietoe», &0.

offices MIutYre Bock, Main Street, Winui-
Peg, Manitoba.

i. I. D. MUNSON. G. W. ALLAN.

McFHILLLPS & WILKES,
narrinter,4 Attorneys,. solleitors, &0.

Hamgrave Block, 386main st,
L. G. MCPHILLIP&5 A. E. WILKES.

N. D IECK,
ý9UcceseOr te Royal & Prud'homme)

Barristes. Attorney, &e.* -

Solicitor for the Credit- Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NXT BANK op MONTREAL.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAN ND HOT ,WATER REATING,
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING,

93 Portage Aveu.., Il winalpes.

Plan1s, SPecifcaions and Estimates fur-nshed on application. P. O. Box 471.

CANADABy the RIGHT HONORABLE SIR
JOHN ALEXANDER MACDONALD), C.C.B., Super-
Intendent t"enoral of Indian Alairs. To al
whom hese presents may came, or whom thesame,taY ln anyvise concerunCreellng

Wbras it le lu and by the Ac t-bePar
liament Of (Jfnada, nssed lu the fort-y-
Fteventh year of Her hmajestyls Reigu, chap-
tered t-wenty.séven and intiluled I An Act
further te amend the Indien Act. 1880,"l
amonptoîber btn inl affect euacted, that

tuHtperintendegt General of lndian
rfFairs may wben be consîdera l ln the
public Intorest te do soi rohlbit, by public

n otie1 that affect the sa O, gift, or dispr salte any Indien lu the PrOVince of Manitoba
or lu alnypr thereof, or lu t-be Northwest
Teritories; o11r ln any part thereof, of any
fIxed ammunit-lon or ball cart-ridge; and
every Parson Who aft-or such notice witbout
t-be permission lu writlug of the Superinten..
dent General, selle -or gives, or lu any other
*mauner conveys te any Indien lu thbe section
of countr tlius prohlblted auy iMed anme-
nitÂonoroail cartrIdge, shall lucur a penalty
of net more than two hundred dollars, or
@all be hiable t-o Imprisoumnent- for a terni of
not- more than six monthe or te bolh fiue
andimpnlso]nient vithin t-ho limita afore-
sid, aItbe dîscretion of t-be court before

which the con victioù Is had; Nov, know ye,
t-bat- 1, tbe sald Right- Hon6rable Sir John
Alexander Macdonald, Superintendefli Gen-
eral 0f Indlîan Affaire, considering it te be ln
t-be public tutereat @o te do, dobhereby give
P ub lc notice tbat t-be sale, gft, or other dis-
posai te any Indien lu t-he orthwest Terri-
tories 0f Canada or lu any part thefeo f ofany fIred amnmunîtion or bail cartrifige labereby Prohibîted, and t-bat evory person
Who, after t-is notice, vît-bout t-be permis-
Sien lu wrltlng of t-be Superlutendent Gen-
eral of Indian Affaire for t-he lime belng,

118î or gîves away. or lu any other maflher
conveys te any Indien lu t-be. Nortbwes
Terrît-or les of Canada, or iu.any part thereof
auy flird ammunîtion or ball cartrifige, Wholucur the peualties of t-ho sali Act. In vit-
nese whereof I haebereunto sabscrlbe

ibiQoRTATioN IN

a4di312 Caje%

22,526 Cases oâl,,
thau of almy other brand.

C AtUT I 0N-ewaro of irnpositioi
or niist-ekes, owing tc, thle grcat iiiaX
of cap@ aud îabii, under tyhieh iÇEPrýct'
brande. of Cbamnpagùo are aold.

1 lIaorderinq G. Il. 1Itnsg li Pg
Champagne, see that t-ho labeZm 'IL 1i ý,. -

bear !ta manie and julîlalat.

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. IARY'S ACADEII!

flire9ted bY the 1Stst'of the 1moly
Naines of jea..aujld ary.

WIN f: MAN.

The Sisters are happY to iflform their
Friends and the Pubilicthatihe new and com-modious Building which they bave recently
erected will enable tbem 10 bkestow additionalcare Up)on the education ofthelr Pupils.

The Tea..hers wili devote ibemselves with
nnremitting attention and labor to the Intel-
lectual culture and moral trsining of their
Pupilsa' as well ase to orming their manners
to the usages of poli te societY .

Pnpila of every denomination are admit-ted
and no Interference ta made with their religi-
OU,. conVictions; they are, however, requlred
to conform te the general mIles of the Insti-
tution.

The Schoastle tear, comprising ten mon.
t-bs ,consists of two sessions, commencing
respectively on theThird Tuesdayo£fAugnatanthe third Tuesday of January.

TEP.ms-Booard and Tuition, per SepsioL
r 0. Use Lessons and Use of Piano,
$i7.50 Pr ivate Siging Lessons, $2000 011
Painting. $20.00. Drawing and Painting
(Water Colours.) $7.00, Bed and Beddirig, if
furnished by the Institution, $500, Waeh-
Ing $16,001 ntrance Fee <ayable once)

1 0,EchSsslon Is payableilu avnce.1in eng In Concert. Caliethenics, Sewlng
and Fancy Work do not form extra charges.

Theauniform which is worn on Sundays and
Thnrsdays, consists oi a black Merino Dress
for winter, and a black Alpacc'% for Sum mer.
Parents belore making the above dresses.
wiil oblige by askng Information at the
Academy, If destrable. material wili be sup-
piied,and made Up at the Institution, when
paid for in advance. Each pupi1 should be
p ravided with a Toilet Box, a lknife, Fork,
Tea and Table Spoons, and a Goblet; ai-o a
sufficient supply of Underlinen, Six Table
Napkins. Six Towels and a Black and White
Bobinet Veil.

Parents residi ng , at a distance wiii ppsses
furnish sufficient fands to purchse such
cl'.thing ase may be requ&red. also materlals
for Drawiag. Faney Work, etc. Pupils from
other institutionê will not se admitted witb-
ont a recommendation from Superiors. Booksand Letters are subject te tbe Inspection of
the Dircetressi. PuplsR are admitted at any
time. charges dsting from entrance. No de-
duction wil bc made for partial absence, or
for withdrawai before the close of a session,
unless In case of illnes,., or for other grave
and unavoidable reasons. Pupils are allow-
ed t0 receive visitora on Sur.dys. from one
te three o'cock, and on Tbursdays from one
te five p. m. Only Parenuts, Guardians and
such =OURso as are duly authorized, will be
admitte. Address

SI81ER SUP.EJIOR,
St. Mary's Academy

Winnipeg. Man.

FIJRNITURE

Ne-w Furniture

-1. HUGHES & GO'!.
283 AND 28,9 MAIN STREET

Four carloads Jllst Reced
Maklng Their Stock

THER LAR<4EST AND» REST ASSORTED
lIN FIlE NORTHI WEST

wblch they are deterniined te selI at

Fer Cash.

Country Dealers will find thO the place to'
buy wbolemale. , j.SpecIaI attention ase... a, te Undertaking.

M. HUGHES AND CO'Y

Wesley Hiall Rek, Wlnulpeir. ,

çq
E4

f40
o

É Qu

ma

ci 9 esA P

a............

MRS..ÇORWIN
Tenders ber thanka te ber, many patrons for
pasî favors and bopas te merit a continuanco
of their patronage at

537 MAIN S2'-HRE

wbere ber customers may rely upon gel-
ting overy satisfaction lu

DRESS 'AND IANTLE ]INIG, &C

FAXCY WORK, HAIE WORIC,
PAINTING, KNIrING,&C

F. MÂRIAGGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRAÏC AI 3
A LA CARTE,

316 ntain Street, - - Winlnip..

DINNER PROM 12 l'O 2, 35 CENTS.

AWCATERING FOR PIATE PARTIS.SM

>LIROTT.4 & MARL4OfJI, rrop's.

FOR CHOICE CUT IMTB

-a- w ~TS M..8O
PATRONIZE

PENROSE & FOCAN 1

289: mainStreet.

Where y Ill find the largeht supply in the

C=t n secure prompt delivery.

8 T EL B c à Nà D
iLombard Street, near Mlain.

ONLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTIHINO STRICTLT FIRST-CLASS.
1Pivate Bcoimis lu connecolon with the

BKar andi Milliard Naleon.
EXCELLENT YARD AND STABING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPORTB, PRtoF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE OP OTTAWA.
Still takes the cake for the eleanest yard in

the City.

THE BBBT & IJHEAPEST IBATS
IN THE CITY AT

-B fT2CHBERSI- ..

289 Main Street &:City Market

VILCash pald for Ilides. Cattie Bought and
Sold. Telephone connection.

have resumed ýbusinesw with a large
ana choice stock ot

IEATe, MAE, POULRY, ETC.
- AT -

342 MAIN 52'RBEI',WINIp-EG,ý

OPP. POTTER BOUSE.

aw. A .iall respectfully solicited and satin-
faction guaranteed.

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR.AND CUTTER.

Repalring a Speialty.
Prie,. ibt eamouable.

43 McDermnott, St., Winnipeg.

P. QUEALY,

Begimentai Boot Maker to the'

WINNIPEG FIEL» R ATTIEl

AND 902H BAIT. RIPEZ*

Ai l Kini et Work Dome tu lite

clame Style.

34 McDermott St., Winnipeg.

ALEX. SMITR & CO.,'

Brokerz and omnissiDi ec1ab
le* Pl..r,IgllKtyre Dek, I*ain St.

Liberâl advanges made on all' kinds 0f
goods,,imerchandise,, or other. coliaterals
Notes disconed0 c. cAil transations s, BtictlyconfldentiaL

ALEX. SMIfIH C <O.

Cheap
Cash

*Store,
Corner Notre Dame & Ellen t,

Grocerie s,
PROVISIONS, CANNED OOODS ,ETC.

Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

te Oua Mo-rO: SmaUl proflis and quick
returna. Free Delivery.

PATEN TS
K?3NN à CO., of the Bs.'zuw c ÂMUN Os 00.

laitu,~ ~ ~ r t o B llirsfor isCrt.!r.4
uars.o~g~sforthe u. cSt"taCnaa
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CALENDAR FOR DECBXEMB.

I of the Octave. Votive ofice af the lIoly
Aposties

2 Fast. S3t. Bibiana V. audM.
3 8t. Fraucis Xavier, Con.
4 Fast. St. Peter Chrysologus, B. and D.
5 Votive office of the Irniaculate Caucep.

tion.
A 2ud Sunday ln Advent.
7 St. Amnbrose, B. C. and D.
8 Immaculate Conception, Feaut 0f Ob!i-

gation.
9 Fast. 0f the Octave.
10, Translation 0f the Holy Hanse of Loreto
Il Fast. St. Damasus, P. and C.
12 Of tb e Octave.
13 rd Sunday ln Advent. e

the chief council of the land by hie ster
ling patriotism and conspicuous ability
Hie deatli will be sad news ta the peopi.
ai Ireland, and their sym pathizers or,
this ailJe, witb whobe cause Mr. Bien
driekasa wariply and recently identified
hirmef. _______

It is ta be hoped that the lecture k<
be given in St. Mary's Ohurcli by the
Rev. Father Drummond, on the 6th of
next nionth, will not lie forgotten. Apart
froni the pleasure of hearing this learned
priest, the object of the lecture, that af
securiug funde ivith which ta alleviate
the sufL~ings of the poor during the
coming winter, which threatens to be
a trying one, ought ta ensure a. large
audience and a substantial collection.

HIS GRACE.

Monday last, -the 23rd instant, was the
34th anniversary of the consecration of
Rie Grace and the occasion was made
one of rejoicing by the people of St.
Boniface, wha on ail occasions of note
show their profound love and affection
for their beloved Archbishop. On the
active and inclefatigable labors of Ris
Grace (who, was one of the foremost
among the pianeers of Christianity in
the Northwest) in the propagation of
the faith it is not necessary ta dilate,
for the press of the country, for the past
decade at least, has teemed with praise
of bis brave Christian deeds and sterling
piety, and aur readers must themselves
be familiar with his heroic career as
a missionary and since hie. caîl ta ýhe
episcopate. The name of Arclibishop
Tache is inseparably associated with the
inarvelous growth of the (ihurch in the
Northwest whicb ta-day is 'a memorial
of the striking success of his labors. In
honor of the event High Mass was cele-
brated in the mnorning in the Cathedral,
sung by Ris Grace huiseif and in the
evening a very interesting literary and

TRIePRES-Tn PEOLE'SDuv.-Ifyoumusical soiree was given at the College ofme.Iatc elinM.Prwlsh ta have an honest press you mut han. St. Boniface, which was largely atîended asks for more than is involved in loaestiY SUPPOrt t.-Archbishop MacHale. by the people af thc town. The enter.sl*oenetLr atntni
- tainment, a full account af wiich will lie posed ta give hiru less. Mr. ParnellSÂ'rURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1885. found elsewliere, was a icli treat, the himself a Protestant, and Irish Irisi PrNOTE ANDCOMMNTS. studentasbowing great familiarity with testants are nfâ mare likely taelie unfi

The mayoraty contes t is the general the - Greek and Latin Classicz 'S>' the 1'tetdb'teiihCtoiste
tapic of discussion. reall>' marvellons precision with whichd b the Irish Catoli b th ngi

the>' respanded ta the interrogatories of Protestants. The Netioîîalists have donTbe American Pross is loud in its Rev. Fether Bellivan. This certaînly great service ta the cause af religiotpraise of île brave and Christian spirit greatl>' redounids ta the credit aifithe equality b>' stemping aut religions ieudin which Riel met bis death. Jesuit Fathers who condnct, the Colege and it is a pity Lord fetninso
and wbo as teechers, the world over, haeapele aPrtesitns. oIt is said thet thc memliership a to stnfrs thehefonhankvfersn e hng s eraieteProte stts.an

National League in lreiand is increaigsadtrti h rntrn.Atr-etigi eran ihrw utfak
at tie rate ai 25,000 a weck. Aled very graceful remarks froni the Arci- côncede or frauki>' resist the legitiiatenrlle unerbishop, expressive of bis thanks and de- dcmends aiIreland. A nationcanonlthere are eabout 400,000 erle ne light, the% udience dispersed witli beart- be tlgtt oer > aeaits lienners- felt congratulations for Ris Grâce. itseîf. Thc best way of educ4ting a ilKing Tlieebew af Burmah bas sent a te st rs t ePe1ver>' defiaut repl>' ta the ultimatum oi ADVIENT tion atr t e peando le." icaEnglaud aud the autenme af the whole To-marrow (Sunudy) the 28thinist., e te b degmaa an heduiscaffair, wbîcb Iuaw looks ver>' serious, is will lie the first Sundey inadvent, the be- ed ta e lîtat'tedtdifficuit te forecast. giuuing of a season during whicb al] Enghaud is'plain and she must therefor

Thi mothwhih bs b . n st aartwithin the ark aiunuiversal Clrirîtendai bow tao the ineviteble.
Thi motli whcbbasbee se sprt-but Catholics in a mare especiel man-

by ur olyMotertheChuch orner-prepare for the camimemoration THE DEATH 0Or LOUIg RIEL.special prayers in bdhlsf af the snffering ai the eveulful day on which the Son of Ten days ago ahl Canadians and man,sanls in Purgator>' is near its close andGdIa uamneatBtehi;u outsiders werc awaitiug ncws irai R'
tiae ethlis io av dearedevent whicl i tme cannot abliterate nom gina. Is the rebel executed? Is th,friends, sud wha bave net, should secure ine dim; for we *ceni see as pîainîy unhappy man reprieved? Is the patrieM.asses for the poor sauls "1tiet tbey now as the wise men saw tien the Ciildl sparedi With sncb different feeling,ma>' le loosed'frani their sins.'l NoofNzrtwamdb'helet a was the carcer of Louis Riel viewed.

pa er q as tc sciie a l a> an ex in a roofless stable ai a village inn, egry and malignant, pitiful and ad
and bear as pîainîy now as was centur- sympathetie and approvinig. D)eati-t2The sdieme et the euserprisiug people ies ago the glad tidings. "To Yeu le lioru terrifying deati af the scaffold-answereý

af Fargo ta open up a navigable water- a saviaur; peace on earth to men ai gaod them ail. Dnring the days which liavEway between their city and Winnipeg will." Tliroughont the Arclidiocese of since ciapsed ail these siades af sentisiould lie warîly encauraged by aur cor. St. Boniface the Wednesdays., Fridays mens have becone mare calîenzlnaw WEporesian who have justi been camumuni- sud Saturdays ai advent will lic days af wisi ta say a word about his dcath-aucated with regardiug the project. The fast and abstinence. eveut of great portent, perieps, ini theadvantages which Winnipeg aud the pÔitical iistary ai the country -but ofNorthwest would derive frai such a FRANCE. this aspect ofiti we have no special calcommercial îigîway easily'suggest thci. It is net always that we can agrec with ta speak. A few words will lic sufficient
seles tatpassionate politîcal writer, Pauuhd for us. We donet lesitate te sa>' thatSanie ai aur co tenipouaries .wîo are Cassagnac, but the ioliowing true aud betar'stic eveut we lioped ta tic very

writing disquisitions au the Papal Eucyc- timel>' worda fri iii on tic victor>' ast tiet Riels sentence would lie coi
icel shauld await thecfuil text of this just acbieved by tic Frenchi Cathalics muted. We did se, beceuse wc believed,

important document. Thc fragmentary in the recent elcotiaus are certainly as we stilh do, thet le was no far oa i n
câble report uow befare the public and conimendable. Here tbey arc in cliosen souud mind as net ta menit se terrible awbicb appeared in these. columuns ast rhtric- death. But tiecocnstitnted anthoritici
wcek, was iurnished by the New York "You remember. low indignautly I of the land decided oticrwise and Chris-HIere.Id' correspondent at Rome, and is made an onse t against the extreme men tien layait>', proclaiming tliat ahl author.ver>' unsatisfactor>'. Sanie ai tIc pas- oi the maouercli> and thc empire, and it>' îa frai God, coustrains us ta accepi
sages frai the letter shauld lie tekeni hw carnesti>" I implored tiemneDt ta thc decision with respect.
as tic ýaying tis, "1cum grano salis;" we fght-the electiaus au dynastie grounds. But now we look back. We remembermigît se>' with several large grains. Wa a deicet, wiat a felling ta picces, bis denunicietion and misusage (il tIisfinal sud irrepse:able, if wc l ad foughlic eahI) ai the priests afi ul>' Church, bisThis graceful compliment ta aur illus for Phillippe or for Victor. We have open spostea>', is wild mneasures andtriaus Archisiop appearcd ini tle cdi. won, this is plein tealal, because we protestations egainst 1er ai-d lis longtonial cohumus ai the "Manitoban" on merchcd sud fonglit for France sud God. obstinate persistence in lis wrang.4lien,Wednetday evcuîng lst-_ Let us nemain upan ibis marvelous field, the fruits ai tic good sud faithful Father"On Sunda>' Arcbbishop Lynch, oi To- wiich is wide enongi for ail iouest men Andre's in eîls aifliai>' striving Wil iii,ronto, clebralcd tIe 26tb enuiverser>' ta find elbow roeai upon il. t is the bis suhuission, abjuration sud apologies,ai bis accession ta the episcopse>'. Tic battle field where we sheil conquer. Let and et last, the once prou d, 5-ibitiousCatbclic Clurcb in Canada nejaices in there lie henceforti but anc cry ai de- sud defiant became humable, compiantthc possession oaie number ai veteran nundiation irai ever>' tangue, frai ever>'9 ud iargiviug, fl ai contrition and faitiwarkers, sncb as Arclbisliop Lynch. breast, ageiust tiose who would trY ta lape sud chant>', dyiug a brave sudAmong theni there is noue ai whom aie break this blessed baud and tâlk te us Christian deati-as oul>' tle Catiolicle. marc just reason te lie prend than ai ai pctty dynastie questions, wicu anc Churci cen tcach us low ta die. Recai-aur own Manitoba Arcibishap...Tache." tiaugit 'alone should fi11 our minds-tbc ing ail this. can wc lie atîerwisc tien
Iu tie deatboaiVice President Hen- pions sud noble thought ai lifting up aur full ai -thauksgivîng, uat for bis death,dricks, the news ai whicb cames ta country." but for thc noble fortitude with whicillaud s we go ta press, ticeud las came Certain it is tiat the victory gained hie met lis doom. "It is good," says-atea career that bas been unselfisil>' de- lias becu ncne fr Gad sud for a Chrstian wcll known sud saintly writer, "for hu-vated ta its country. Mr. Hendricks people sud ual for soie senile dynasty man beings ta die as infants, before tIc>'was anc ai the foremast statesmen of bis ai tic past. On tuis we are certain al bave kuowngcod or evil, if tIc>' lavecountry' sud won bis exalted position in truc Freudimen are agreed. but receivcd tle betisi ai tic ChurcI;

Iu previaus years, as thc close of the
civic year arrived, the qiuestion ai muni-
cipal reformn bas been the watchword.Tlie
dry is a goad anc no daulit; for. it takes
witb the masses. But this year, we are
glad ta say, is not 50 mucliaf a neces-
sity. It was certaîuly a necessity tar a
long tume but the people last year de-
termined to make a clean sweep by
turning ont the aid counicil for their
abuses and corruptions in the adminis-
tration of civic affairs; but all wba iden-
tified tleieselvcs iast year witli What was
called tlie "Citizens Ticket" see no very
goad or urgent reasan for cbanging the
complexion of tic Council this year,
thougli many af the old board, no daubt,
will retire.Tne iuterest in this yeAr's cani-
paign, however, centres ini the struggle
for the Mayor's seat, which lias been

iug. The gentlemen now before tic
people for tic position ai Mayor are
Messrs. Crawe and Wesbrook, sud lie-
tweeu these two wortly persons the citi-
zens must make choice an the l4ti ai
next moutli.

'Ilree weeks ega wlen dealing witli
this question we Lae it as aur apinion
tliat if the citizens ai Winuipeg wishcd
ta draw inta the service oai'tiecdit>' men
ai capacit>' sud standing in Society;5 men
ai unquestionable neputetion sud intcg-
rit>' tic>'must b>' l ahin3sld ont ta
these mn willing ta devote tîcir ture
ta tic city's intereat soine induiccient.
Tie office ai Aldermen is wîtiout emolu.
ment sud it therefore it goes without
saying tiat the position of bonor in the
Council Chailer shauld lie cauicrred
upon the aldermen wio lias reudcred
the cil>' public sud privete service, et lis
own ]osa vcry often, for a twelve manti.
And tuis view ai tic malter taken b>'
tie iReview" et tle ver>' autset ai the
c&ipaigu, we arc glad ta note, is naw
almost universel. With Mr. Wcstrook
as a private citizen, wc have no fanît ta
-find; lie is an eminent>' respectable
persan sud would probal>, as, lie says
himseli, fill tic position with credit ta
the cil>', but thc iset srilh remains that
lie bes net servcd et tic conncil:board
sud lies therefare given no practicel
proof ai lis abuhit>' ta 611 theposition ai
chief megistrate sud thecdit>' certamhly
cannot afford ta risk a year of misgav-
eruiment. This is.tle greatesl objectionE
wliicli tie people ai Winnipeg have
egeinst Mr. Wesbraok; sud we are storry
ta sec Iim led b>'is supporters againsl
such a stiong public sentiment whici
now pM~vails against hlii on tiese
gronds; sud, au ticeallier baud, it is
certaiuly ver>' uxgracef ni for Mr. Wes-
brook ta scek tic position under tic
circumatances; it slows shocking lied
testé an bis part.

And certain At is if the honal- ai tic
position is nat blistowed upan tbc gen.
tleman who lias free>' given lis services
te tiec it>', respectable sud capable men
will refuse ta serve in tic future whenJ
lie city's affaira maet failbl ite bauds
ofia cabel who will maniage civic matters
with a view ta their own persoual aggrau.
lizeicut and whose ssceudaucy wili
beget rcckiessuess sud extravagance
in tie administration ai civic affaire.

Mr. Croire, thc apponeus ai Mr. Wes-
braak, is well knowu te tic people; le
[as spent a yeer in the council as L
chairman ai tIc moat important coi- ,
milIce hefore tIc board, sud thc effi- fai
ciency with whicli ho filled tic position CIL
and the gencrel satisfaction whicb lis Li
ronduct tirougloul lias given, tic peo-
le seeci taelie inîllycognizaut sud tle
'isdam ai bis selectit)n canuat lie ques-

àoued; lis excellent record sud'im mense
populent>' wili certaiuly bring ta lis
taudard a nunber of voters who wonld OP
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A 1'RIBZI2'E TO T11E CA THOLIC LII but next to tliese, who are the liappiest,
The following paragraph of unusual wlio are the safest, for wliase departure

bsiguificance, .wliich appeared in the bave we more cause ta rejaice and be
icolunins of aur neiglibor, the "Daily thankful than for theirs, Wha, if they liad
Manitoban," ou Monday last, is certainly lived on, are so likely ta relapse into aid
very interesting frai a Catholic point habits of sin, but who are taken out of
af view, inasmuci as it is at variance this miserable world in the flower of
with the great Protestant Tradition. their contrition and in the freshness of
Here are the words of the "Manitoban, " thcir preparatior. - just at the very Mo-
gravid. witli force and ýmeaning- ment wlien they have perfected them-

"Iu the hour of bis seeming triumph selves in goad dispositions aud froni their
Riel was loud in lis denunciatian af the lieart have put off sn, and have came
Catholie Church, but in his adversity he humbiy for pardon, sud have received
was glad enougi ta avail himself af its the grace of absolution and have been
comforts and safeguards. This shows fed with the Bread af Augels, and thus,
that lie was sane enough ta look weîî with the prayers of ahl men, have depart-
after bis eternal as 'well as lis temporal ed ta their Maker and their Judge?"
interests." We know nothing of "Memarial Ser-

This is a very important avowal froni vices,"1 or "lLodges of Sarrow," or "Masses
a Protestant paper. Every ward tells. of Sympathy," but we do know that
The contrast between trinniphaut Riel many prayers have been offered up, thati

attckig te Cuîh ad imbld Relthe Great Sacrifice af the Mass has re-1
sheltering himself in its bosom is com. etdypeddfo ila leTrn
piE te. Then note the word.t "comforts" af Mercy, aud therefore that lis lot isà
and "safeguards." Fiually the "expres- an enviable ane if caîpared ta that of1
sions "1sane enough" aud 1"ta look weîî' the men wlo hate and revule him, and
imply that tiose wlio are sane aud wlo who, while tliey glory in lis death, have
really care for eternity take refuge in no care for their owu souls. Well vtould
the Catholic Church. We are glad fo it belfor theni if their last hour should

sec hattimcionred rejdice bl nofind them 131f as ready ta die as Riel was.
place in the mind of aur esteemed con-.U II STAINtemporary.TRECIC IUz'ON

REV. LEWIS DRUMMONO,
Of St. Boniface Coilege, under the

auspices of the

St. Vincent de Paul ',oc ety
for the benefit af the poar, lu

ST. MARY'SÇCHURCH,

Winnipeg, an

SUNDAY BVENING, DECEILBER 6, 1885
- MAFTER VESPERS-M

Admission Free. A collectian af voluntar>'
offerings wlll be made duriug the evenilig.

sonlvunirs ili
JISST RECEIVED AT

ANOTIIER OONSIGNMrbNT OF

WHITEWOOD NOVELTERS
--COMPRISING-

Jewci Cases, Work Baxes, Glove Baxes, Egg
Cups, Napkiu Rings, Ladies' Com-

pauions, Par)er Kr-ives, Faucy
Boxes, aud a Variety of

Différent Thinga

FROM 23 CENTS UP

Just the thing ta seud ta distant fricudi.
Sec aui Beautiful Stock ai Xmas Carda, Gift
Boaks, Holiday Preseuls, Albums, Plush'
Praies, Dolîs, Toys, etc. MCll early sud
make a selectIan,-

W9 U G.LO0W,
IooL seller and Stationeer

486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

BOOTS ~SIIOES

Ryan' s
whcre yau will find the

Largest Stock in the Country

We have an immense stock arniving for thea11 sud winter wear. The public arc cor-aily iuvited.
TMOS. RYAN.

Libral Ijiseonts s. cuvent@ & ('.Iee

DR. DUFRESNE,
IPhYsIelin, Surgeon and. Obstelriciau

, OR- MAIN AND MARICET s8%.
'posite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mau-

,o'herwise he found witli Mr. Wesbrook
band we therefore comnlend Mr. Crowe to
every honest and int elligent voter and

1if the people use their electaral privi.
1lege with a due appreciatian of its
Frespônsibilîties we have no doubt that
7Aid. Crawe, will be the next mayor of
Winnipeg.

A very pleasing feature in connec-
tion with this campaign is the heartiness
with which AId. Pearson lias entered
into the canvas for Mr. Crowe. It cer-
tainly shows that that gentleman did not
cavet the lionor which was sa unfairly
împuted ta hi by the 'Free Press,' but
on the con trary that lie was profoundl1y
indifferent in the matter as far as lie was
personally cancerned. 11e allowed his
name ta go before the public at the ear-
inest solîcitation of his friends and his
readiness in retiring wlien lie considered
the well being of the city would be serv-
ed by sa doing is certainly praiseworthy
and.Ie wil lie remembered for it in the
future.

MAYORALTY.

To the EleCtors of the City o! Wfinnipeg
GENTLEMEN - Having been presented

with a reqisition gigned by a large niimber
01 the the electors, 1 have become a candi-
date for the , Mayaralty. for 1886, and respect-
ftilly solicit yaur votes and influence.

If eiected I shall use my utmast endeavors
ta carry ont the moit ecanamIcal. palicy con-
sistent with the progress of the city.

CiEO. R. CR0 WE.

LECTURE

We hasten ta put on record these
poweriul words af the Landau "Trutli,"
before it takes a More famliar course.
It utterances show in a Mast strikiug
mauner the marked change tiat las
came over British political leaders, and
that wliat Englisb statesmen regarded
as lunar politics and 'dismissed witli a
"non passumus" is now regarded as quite
wthin the cyclopedia of practical
politics. it says "L1ord
Hlartingtan, in supparting the

d
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m
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ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE.

igh-Class Literary Entertainasent in
Hunor of the Anniversary of His

Grace's Consecration.

)Londay last, the 34tli anniversary cf
Hlie Grace'e consecration, was celebrate<
bY High Mass sung by Mgr. Tache him-
self, and by a literary and musical enter-
tainument in tlie evening at St. Boniface
College. Thieliall was filled with a sym-
Pathetia audience. We noticed around
the Arclibishop, Senater Girard, Judge
Dubuc, tlie Hon. Josepli Royal, Judge
Prud'homme, Fr. Andre, O.M.I., and
,any other distinguished members of
the clergy. The opening address was in
verse, a poetic vision of Hie Grace's calJ
te thie miesionary life and afterwards tc
the episcepate. As it was entirely the
Weork of Mr. A. De Laronde, it speaki
weell for his facility in handling that most
refractory instrument, Frenchi versifica-
tien- Then follotved a debate on the
question, "gWhat le the essential and
Principal object of intellectual educa-
tien ?" Mr. E. Gauthier spoke firet in
favor of the study of flistory. Hes
8ketclied with real pewer the advantages
wlicli accrue from histerical studies to
te tlie memory, tlie intellect and the will.
lie was anewered by Mr. tlenry Royal,
Who teod up bravely for tlie old beaten
wvay of the Greek and Latin claseice.
These, lie said, are languages, net mers
4departments of knowledge but univer-
sel etere-houses of ail that is Most worth
knewing; theY COntain the beet knewn
p'gxluctions of the MoSt refined taste;
and, wliat is more, being dead languages,
tliey cannot be learnt meclianically, they
can be tauglit only. by methodg that
train the yeutliful mind te habite of
erder and pereevering effort. Mr.
Royale' deliverylwas natural and earnest.
The cliairman or judge,' Mr. Alphonse
Lariviere, rose te say that lie would give
his decision after a practical exhibition,
which was about te begin, of tlie meet
approved method of teaching Latin to
Young lads. This part of the entertaîn.
ment was particulamly intereeting te al
whose memory of early struggles with
Latin Grammar was stili fresh. The
lowest Latin clase eccupied the platform.
It was divided inte two camps, the
Greeks and Romans, each Oreek liaving
Oee definite Roman antagornist. When

l was ready, the lads sang with mucli
spirit, a sprightly liymn, "Amis, vite a
l'ouvrage'," adapted te, a well-known
Canadien air. Tlie prologue by Alexan-
"ler LaRiviere was interrupted by re-
Peted burete of applause ellcited by its
Charxing naivete. Now came the tug
of war. Fr. Bellivau, the Master of the
claise wand in liand, pointed te one of
tw()-40r thieyail fouglit in twos. Imme-
dialtelY the boy put a question te hie
&ftagonist on the Latin verbe; if the
latter liesiiated, tlie quetioner cerrected.
and thus ecored one. Twe ail-round
teurnaments were carried on by the lads
themeselves, the Master only awarding
«victories, Il as the good marks are called,
and seiting the cembatants a subject te
figlit about. In the last jouet the Master
ehot bi% interrogatories right and left
among the Young crowd, and seldom
failed te find tliem anewered as sharply
and clearly. as theY were put. Tliree
fables from Lafontainie filled up the in.
tervals between the various mock-battles.
Tliesé fables were recited in cliaracter,
one boy acting wolf, another- lamb, an-
other lion, etc. The lion, by Mr. Goulet,
was remarkabiy true te Lafontaine's in.
imitable portraiture. - After a brief and
and tasty epilogue in easy Latin, and the
reading eut, by the Archbisiop, of higli.
est scores for the Greeke, the Chairman

~ef the Debate, Mr.»Alpli. Lariviere, with
dignity A¶d grace, gave hie decision in fa-
Verof the Claseie. The entertainment was
brouglit te a close by one of those ex-
-lisite pieces of choral singing by the
Cellege boys which were se mucli ad-
'nired at the beginning ef the perform.
ailce and just after the debate. His
Grace then rose and eaid a few gracieus
Words of thanke te, the Fathere of the

THER MEM OEY.-

Written for the NorthWeet Revie.w.

There le ne departmient of the humai.
mind wliobe workings are more remarka
ble and interesting than those of thE

If"Memory'"

d The particles of mtter whicli cern
pose our bodies are centinually decay.

1- ng, passing away and being replaced by
rnew, se that our bodies undergo an en.
etire change during every seven years of

our lives, but Orms our sou s are
identically the samne to-day that tliey

ewere when tbey began te exiet, on-
1>, ef course, their faculties have been,
or should have been', continually d£vel-

ifoping. And that faculty of -ithe, mind
2whîch enables us te, maintain this ident-
1ity, and link our present selves with our-
Dselves i n tlie past, is the mcmory.
B The memory lias justly been called

8the "store-bousge of the mind," and what
a vast store-house iii is.

In it is stoed a record of every trans-
action of our lives; in its deptlis are hid-
den the eorrowvs which constitute the
clouds, and the je y which have made
the sunehine of our experiences. Thers

3are laid up the lidpes, the aspirations,
the longings, and ambitions of our lives,
the disappointments and bitterness we
have suffered. There, tee, le faithfuily
inscribed every solcmn vow and promise
m made ef our strongeet words te be, per-
haps, "'lightly broken." In its treaeury
ef jewels we have clierished the fond
words and loeks and toee of loved enes,
the meanings, the partinge, the welcom-
es, and the 44good bye"; the oeasons et
pleasant communion with kindred saule,

rand the heure ef weary watchîng over
the coucli of euffering. And in somd et

*itS pages we find the deep red record et
real or fancied wrongs, which burned
their impress there. .

lu the gallery are carefully daguerro-
typed the faces ef ahî witli wlom we
have ever mingled, the places we have
visited, the scenes wc have witnessed,
from Our earliest lives.

Net one of the many thinge commit-
ted te this grent receptacle of the mind
is ever lest, net àa word obliterated, nor
a feature effaced. Thinge may become
bidden there, ferthe time beyend our
power te recail; buried, perbaps, beneath
the accumulation ef the duet snd rub-
bi2h ef years, but they are net lest.
They lie there asleep, ready te awaken
and ceme forth with ail their former
frcshneEs, ,at some unexpected moment.
It may be some strain, seme look, or
word, or tene, that wUI bid tliem swakc,
but sucli awakening is inevitable.

There wiil ne deubt be a time wlicn
the wliole vast collection in thie stôre-
house will be in array before our mental
vision, and we seall read, as it were, "the
book of our ife'". Nay, we shahl be cem-
pelld *te read it, wliether we wiil or net.
This eudden quickening and epening ef
the memnory has beem frequently demon-
strated in the case of persons who were
about drowning, or have fallen from a
great heiglit expecting te be dashed te
pieces, but who have lived te tell ef the
sensations they experienced whlc thus
on the confines ef twe worlds.

CAFBOLIC NEWS.

Princees d e Leewenstein is now a pos-
tulent at the Benedictine Convent of St.
Cécile at Solesmes.

Cardinal Manning lias been elected a
member of the Commnittee of the Britishi
and Foreign Auti-Siave Society.

A new port lihas been discovcred in
Guinea by the Missionaries of the Propa-
ganda. They have given it the name of
Pope Leo, in honor of the reigning Pentiff

IRis Holinese Leo XIII. lias sent forty
tillusand francs te hie Eminence Car-
dinal Celesia, Archbiehop of Palermd, for
distribution among the poor who are
sufering from the -ravages of choiera.

.Answers have been received at the
Vatican te the Pope'e communication te
Berlin and Madrid regarding a eettle.
ment ef the Caroline affaire. Botli the
German and Spanieli governments, ac-
cept, witli liglit modification, the basis
of Ietlement laid e 'n.by he1Ho1-nees

-A FEW-

LADIES'

Mailez aild litrs
-LEFT AT-

LESS THAN COST!1

A. Pearson,

Bufifalo Store
Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.,

Grand Openlng leit Week.
MR. J..A. pHýILIoN bege toannounce to

thegnea public thai hewillpen an Ice
Rink'in the building formilY used by the
Manitoba Rin" o1) O AD STREET. an

hoes .ech19 many fris and ail who
eno ~hilarating skate On le on the
oening nig, whena

GRAND CARNIVAL
will take place. Tickgets may be had at the
Rink or i Vic. Thomas' cigar store, nexi
Mclntyre Rleck.

J. A. PHILION, Prop.

United Eastern Rites, but aise tea fford y 'l
Europan eudent greter aciiie0o1 H 1

bcoming acquainted in the East. It is jN D
flot too mucli to say that in, a few years
the University of Beyrut will be the first
Oriental school in the world. Situated
in the East, and at the confluence of
several different races, it will offer the
E uropean student advantages not to be
gained at Berlin or Parie. Already more
than one European savant hias made use

fof the opportunity it affords. We learn Caus attenti
JUsi Iieceivtthat the distinguished Assyriologist, the head of1

Pere Pelattre, S.J., is about ta set out flue~ew
for Beyrut, where he will de-vote himaself as to causee

.Sioves for lato the study of Arabic. Another ecclesi- ail modern
astic, Dr. Forget, who bas just returned
fromn a two year's attendance at the samne Nul
University, has been appointed professor New 00<
of Arabie at Louvain." Trhe importance &c. , ail ne w
af Oriental studies nowadays in the de- Trays, Table

fene o Tuthcanhadlybeoveresti_ Forks, Spooifenc of ruthcan ardl beFineet Goodi
mated.-Ave Maria.

The following curions revelation con-
cerding M. Brisson, the present French
premier, is made by a Paris paper. On VII
August 25, a "juge de paix" at Saulzais I100~

1was summarily, and, as hie belîevedj, un-
justly dismissed fromi his post. lRe souglit
to obtain redrees through thé interven-
tion of Madame Brisson, mother of the
prime min ister, wliom lie begged te plead
bis 'cause. That lady replied: "Since
the elections of 188 1, that is, for nearly %S
four years, rny son lias thouglit preper T
to break ail relations witli hie fotlier and
myseif, witliout at ail caring for the great
grief theroby caused te us. Immediate- PARLOR L
ly after tlie deattiiof my youngest daugi- P
ter he came ta Bourges several times te LARG'
preside over the Conseil General, but
witliout ever setting foot in our home.
Hie lot lis fatlier die witliôut even Beeing
him. Six montlie ago; when lie came ta Rodgers
assist at my liusband's funeral, under cir-
cumestances whicli are generaîîy an occa- 1'EL-EPI
sion of recoilciliation, flot only did lie fot
ask for me, but he effected not ta see M e;
and beliaved in tlie samne manner te my
daugliter and eon.in-law.,"

A ~C lulrohen:Retail Dopa
A new scientific aparattOs for measur-

ing dîstances-the '-te letopometer' -.

lias been devised by Professor Cerebota-
ni of Verona, and is being exliibited in
London.. Its principle is that known te
surveyors as 1"triangulation,', but 'tlie e- 4
sential base lune iese0sliortene<î as to be
centained in the instrument itéecf, while
a set of tables enables the observer te
read Off quite accurately tlie distance or
liciglit of any obje<c4 in view without tri-
goilemetrical calculation.

ffhat a iittlr3 thîng will put a man CTiPUC
eut sometimes! Fredereon was saying

ntently-I" "Yes," interrupted Fogg,
witli lis eyeg fixed on vacancy-go on.
But wlio could go on after such an
insinuation as tliat.I

CHINA HALL
SI-LVERBAZAAR

'he Central Depot far Pratt's Colobrated, Astral 011:M
Delivered Froc te AÂny Pari of the City.

LA-3PS! NE'W BELECI'RIV LAMSI

1RLOR LAMPS 1 NEW' ELECTBe OLAMPS

EST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY
geSuiteble fer Wedding Presents.-M

3 Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Glassware a Specialty.
1ONE COMMU2'ICATION!

ALL GOODS AF KODERATE PRICESI

.rtment, 430 Main- St. Wkolesali Warehouse, 30 Albert St.
moU tE & CO., PRO>PRIETORS.

.98 MAIN STREET
Note our Stock Io complets lun ail branches and we are offering a

)CERIES,
-WINES, AND

LIQUORS,

Comprislng Engllsh, inerican and Canadian idoods
of the besi qualiy. We

Ce

& COMPAN-Y
Are Showing a Fine Lot of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUP>S.

MEATS, PýICKLES AND SAUTCES.
AILSO CAPT. WHITE'S £ELEBBATED MrED PWCKZE&

We keep in Sto k a Large and lwefl selected LUne of. Liquors, equal to any in towna
Low Figures. In Ciars we can excel any and know how to please.

-10WIOL E93 A.LzjE -8- WID l MTA.]L.

THI E "C LIAX,"
18 Tlz PA.s1

OVENS AND CONIPiNr,

Wholesale & RotailGrocers
Caîl on us and we wii convince Yeu that We se11 the Cheaiesî and Besi,GrOCeries willes, and 'Spiri, Caned Goo.s and cnred Jab,

THAT TÉE MAI<ET ÂFFORIDS.

TiRY OUR BUTTER!
We have coniracied witlmoule of the very best butter makers te supply us, wiih

oniy the choimeet 0f the season.

TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTrY.

ur lafrôa being graad on thI3 Pri-nLHjs, 0Cir3V) r4 c tu rljiti î aoniy Ll t .

TRI OUR ALES AND POuRROF _ILL RLNDS.

SEE.OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SrOUT, $3.00 FER DOZEN.
Jicbr prcasng e ar.. Freivery to aIliparts of the city B curteous attention

* te uatoera nd srictatteto business we wiiile;ý,d the van.

OV~N-8 & aOo m p> u
C. er Princese aa iYarkes Serrees. *WINIPE G

. C1YcIiVIN s

LTIG ~COOKING STOYES
RANGES,,&C..

JAMES H. ASHIDOWN,
rA.RD wARR BIMPOBTE, IwIP'.

(ion to large fine of UIen «n and Parler FUve. o 1k«gMees Ranges, &C
ved. The deservedly Popularad oefui Hee 1 mfs ULTAN>A, stands at
Fthe list of ail base burnin stoves.Square Drawing om Stove THfE PALA'E, l4 a highiy finisbed stove. The
xge, ventilation per"ec,ailsoot and emkeI' siatlyn snmd,0constrncied.,ua rdiation of heat fr.m.aI11parts < ot.de@irýble etve) Aio eating
er h al lblbuildings. &c. &C. OKI 8SF 'E NDR.gS wIth

LmproeetB MODEFRATE IN PRIC.

ýUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE
ds ln this line arriving daily. LibraryLme able Lampe, Hangng -La

idesikn this season. The New Stau apl h e fprfetion, ig
lant flame. 5cE THx. Artistically ,Decorated Jacanned Toilet Ware and Tea
lMats, Silver Piated Omuets. utr olrs, Pickle Frames, Silver Piaied Table
ons. &c.- Joseph Rodgers' Celebrated Ivory Cutiery. gerbe Largest Stock and
sB ever Imported.

JAMES Il, ASHDOWN, Ifinnipeg, lai.



LATEST IRISH- NEWS BY CABLE lord. Part of ( the conservative govern. Mr. Bruce, "1greater than he himsaelf yet
AdvmoedIrihfin ~ ment is known to be using itB influence realizes. Ireland loves and honore himthwaer Meee î t lgtno.Th to bring the landiord party to a reason- already and England will yet enroil hima

Hnee. able view of the situation, but up to the as a benefactor of ber landlord-ridden
Several farmers have been sentenced Present without much, success. people." This is a new viewiof the great

in Limerickc to one month's imprison.
ment for rioting and boycotting..

Lord Clermont bas reritted 15 per ct,
Of the rents of bis tenants in Newry,
(Ming te the low prices they obtaiti for
their products.

The Nationalists of Cavan, at a ý crowd
ed convention selected Joseph Biggar,
M.P., and Thomas 0'Hanlon as their can
didates for the Commons.

The Government will prosecuta Mr.
Pyne, the Parnellite candidate for Water-
ford, for a seditious speech 'rocantly
made at Clonmel.

.The Suprame erecutive Committée
of the National League bas dissolved the
Waterford branchi for expelling Alder-
man Smaith in diflance of its orders.

A syndicate ini Liverpool bas offered
to start a fleet of packets i opposition
te the city of Cork steam packet com-pany, for the express purpose of carrying
cattla from Cork te.England for the
Nationalists.

Tbe Irish landiords bav8 taken inte
consideratien the distress prevailing in
the agricultural districts owing to the
low prices of cereals and other farm pro-
ductsa ad are romitting twenty per cent.
of tbe oveacue rents of their tenants.

At.Castiebar, on Sunday, the police
surrounded the bouse of Father IIealy,
wbo was clebrating Mass at the time,
and arrested some of the congragation
for their action in connection with ra-
cent evictions.

A powarful committee, comprising
Lords Bandon and Castletown and other
prominent gentlemen, bas formed a com-
mittea in London to asBst tbe people of
every class in Ireland wbo bave been
boycotted and to advance funds to al
persons and corporations willing te make
open opposition to boycdtting.

Mr. Herbert Gladstone, spaaking at
Leeds, said tbat the Liberal8 were
ail agread that the office of the Lord
Lieutenancv of JrAIelnd should ie .bo-

THE BODY AND IUS HEALTH.

A writer in tbe Bulletin Gyenerale de
Tharapeutiqua says that refrigeration of.

,r the lobe of tbe ear wiIl stop hiccougb,
wbatever ha its cause. Very shght re-

1frigeration sucb as a drop of coldwater
is said te, be sufficient.

Regular exercise, systamatically taken,
is required by avery able-bodied person,
and also by most persons wbo are not
able bodied. A person who by syste-
matic e'cercise keeps bis body in good
condition can do more work, endure
more fatigue, and survive sevarer illness
tban the one wbo neglects such practice

In the British Madical Journal, Dr.
Fotbergill says that a person dying of
exhaustion is generally dylng of starva.
tion. "We give bim bpef tea, calf's foot
jelly, alcohol, seitzer and milk; tbat is a
small quantity of sugar of.milk &nd some
fat. But the jelly is tbe poorcst sort of
food, and the heaf tea, a mare stimulant.
The popular helief that tbe beef tea con-
tains 'tbe very strength of the meat' is a
terrible error, it bas no food value."

Sportsmen sbould be caraful not to
eat of meat from animaIs wicb bave
been much tortured by dogs during the
deatb agony. Dr. Detmars of tbe Na.
tional Society of Microscopists, in examn-
ining samples Csf the ineat the eating of
wbicb bad killed several persons in Mo-
mence, Ill., found changes wbich w-3re
clearly attributable to a frenzîed condi-
tion of tbe animnais from which it was
taken. The Doctor's opinion upon the
subject were farmed after careful micro-
scopical examinations of bundreds of
samples of mneat trom cattle slaughtered
in Chicago wbile they were in a freLzed
condition from fright.

Signs of Ilealth and- Debility-- Dr.
lleginald Southey, in one of bis lectures
on "Individual I{ygiene," makes a good
summary ot the sigus of sound health
and deblity as foilows-

.y- -mau b'Am uoundi-constitution depends uponished. îïe t.ought that in time England A Boywl ostutdbthisdàn
would voluntarily# yield Home Rule te odywl osrce ohis n

Ireand mantinig, oweer th rihtout, and upon a balance of functions,
ofrte andrman. innb w vrt a rg circulation, respiration, innervation, di-

The extent te which boycotting is be- gestion, sanguification, aach weil, aIl un-
ing carried on is sbown by an incident eonsciously fulfilled; upon a temaperature
which occurred at. a recent well maintained ail the body over;. and
*funeral at Macroomn, county Cork. A last, but hy no means laast, upon good
boycotted relative of the deceaaed, W.> habits of life. A mar, as Celsus saîd,
gather with1 bis famaily, joined the funaral is not te live tea much by rule; he sbould
procession whereupon the mourners be the master not the slav of bis body.
witbdrew. The obsequies wera perform-. "The following sigus may be accepted
ed by three Catholic curates unattended as evîdance of sound bealtb: 1, Indi.

Two hundrad respectable. inhabitants viduai adaptabili ty, the capacity in man
Of Stradbally, Queen's Countybave been te dapt bimself te extremely opposite
ariested in pursuanceof the government conditions of existence witbout suffering
plan for the s uppression of boycottîng. in energy. 2. Endurance: the capacîty
The Dublin brandi of the National Lea- of supporting causiderable hodily or
gue sent a Iawyer te defend the prison- etllbrwtotsféigfo

ersbut he agisrat befre hom heyfatigue, or of repaîring the latte r quickly
were brought convicted ail of them and3.Slcomn teapiyofon
ordered them, te flnd sureties for their trolling tha emotions, bluntitîg as wall as
good hehaviour. The defended elected sharpening the sensations of will. 4.
te go te prison ratherithan furnish bail Resistance to morbiflo influences: The
The magistrate beaitatedto commnit tbem capacity of eliminating ail poisons quick.

tbema frtngbt n wichly by dint of sound organs of excreLtion.
t osdrthe matter. "The following sigine of debility ougbit

The advanced Nationaliste of Lmerick te be elîminated as well: 1. Deformity,
are establishing a branch* of the Nation- ohesity, leanness; bad construction of
ai League to which tbey are gvn the the skeleten or of its clothing. 2,. Par-
nama of tbe "Smith O'Brien Brànch." s8o a.iaatbility; liabiity te aistur-
This shows the detarmination of the bance of either mind or body upon slight
Fenian leaders and the physical force -provocation, such as food, clithing, ohi-
advocates te fall in lina with the National mate or any interruption of the ordîneryhabite- 3. Leok of -endurance. smailLeague movement a policy.to wbicb they

bertofra eemd idiferet. Tha ayîng powers, requiring long rest te ra-liertofre seenedindffernt.Thepair fatigue. 4. Smnall emotional control;Fenian hody lis popnlarly supposed te the persons who are quickly provokedpossess a considerable supply of arms, te anger, or are apeedily mnovad to tearsand in casas where a ,resistance te an o agtr xii obenrosssaviction is org9.nized the evictors May hator, darhe rnebtfeebeervos syes.certain of a wafln recaption. Though tam, and ara prne o nlerocedsordars.
littie je said in public, there is evidently .Polvt omrl nlecs hsa vey daerpinedfeelng mongthawhosa organs of sanguification or of' elim.

peole ot o llo thmelve tehaination ara damaged, who, although
driven fromn their homes witbout resiat- &U. eodnr clsuo hiex-
auce and snould the landiords ha unWise bibit their inafficiency by succumbing ta
enough to attemapt to colleot rente which eV ,ery contagion, iniasma, or' poisonous
the people are not able te pay, this win- ifuneta hyaoutr
tew will fnot pus without serions hlood. - elthe UIngiab WovkhmmzaaeBer.
shed. One thing is certain, the Irish facto..
peasant wll flght desparataly te presarve The Boston Globe of thé I 3th instant
bis cahin and little field. In the presant sayr-President Bruce of the Senata, in
state of the papular mnd 'one shot flred an article printed in tha Sûnday Globe,
in resistance might cail the whole coun- gave soma noval and instructive views
try to arma. The failure of the English of the British political situation, derivad
army in the Soudan bas created i the from bis recent visit te England. LiS
minds of the Irish people a feeling of mast notewortby point perhaps, is that
&cptempt for the militiiry power of Eng- in wbicbha presents Mr. Parnell as by
land.' In some districts the idea of fia means an exclusively Irisb leader?
rasistanca bas taken sncb deep root that The land law reform movement, startedn
the people openly indîcate their choice by him in the Green Isle, bas spraad to
of military leaders. Under these candi- Enigland, alsoi se that, in the words of
tiens it réquites careful statesmenshîp Mr. Bruce, "Parnell bas borne the brunt
on the part of the govrnment and of the of the battie that is as much in the in-
popular leaders ta avoid a conflict, wbich tereat of the English and Scotch tenant
migt have sariomis resuits. Bath the farmers as it is in the interest of those b8Ngovernuients and the Parnellites seem of Ireland."- The land question ia no P
to recagnize the necessity of prudence, longer an Irish question only but an C

The danger at present resfly comes Englisi and Scotch question as well.
from the manacing attitude of the land- "Parnelllhbu done a great worký1" says.

Irish leader.. Mr. Bruce'evidently kept
bis eyes and ears wide open while he was

eabroad and his article defines thé battie-
ground on which Britigh parties are now
drawn up in hostile array with a clear
ness wbich explain's many thinge which

rthe fragn2entary cable news bas loft in
doubt to the American newspaper read-
ers.

t ~IJUMOROIUS.
".A little nonsense now and then
ls rolished bythe w1sest mnen.)'

A Denver Chinama4n, Wbo stumbled
over a nest of hornets, was seen the next
moment flying down the street, yelling.
"Joss!" "Dýam!" "Mellican Ibellee, firee

fbirds!"

A Nevada bunter spent tbree montbs
looking for a -grizzly bear, and the man's
relatives haye spent tbree montbs look-
ing for him. Tbey think he must have
found the bear.

A writ<r on dress says, "Short and pod-
Èy women ought to Wear, heits." Wbat
is the use of giving advice ithat way.
Tbere isn't a woman in the world Who
would admit, aven to berself, that she
was "1short and podgy."1

Picture dealer l'et me caîl your atten.
tic «n to this Murillo, very old, formarly
bung in the Vatican Gallery, also in
the Louvr. Mr. Ste rup- 0f course; that
makes it second-band. IHowmnuch off on
that account.

TES? YOUR BAING PLIWUEtýPtTg-DAT.,
Rrmnds &fivat, .tM.l.14rIY purle

THE TEST:

qatrem tu> deteu-L th., Frt,., ,jcm

a - - T rc-r---i

DOES N<OT CONTAIN AMMXONIA.
mis nuAIEFUN.tSSRAB N EVÉR seMu qUMjtouM
In a miiilwî homes for a quarter et a Ceturyil bh«
tood the, cùsumne,orelliile test,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING POWBER CO.,

Elr, PrIceO'SuSccia1 F1ayori xrc
Or. PrIo@sslupulin Yeast Gems

FS rALght. Uesilthy]Bread, T2'e sulDry fHopi'eft ila the WorId.FOR SALE BT CR@ODERS.
CHICACQ * 8T. LOUÉ&,

MIN14EAPOLIS & STiLOIIS 't
AND lT"U

1FAIMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTL"

The aboie la & con-oaS mai, of laC

ALBERT LIA ROUTE1
and lte immnedIsta Connections. Tir6ugh Traîna dMly

h ST, PAUL AND MINNEA 'OtIS Ta CNfIOAIO.
mthout chanme connectiiig wilh aill unes

EASY and 80Cr' EASY.
The Only lino rnnning Timron a.'.7a- hetvesa

MINNEAPOLIS and DE£ i.CIfES, Ioinu&
Tmmoigh Trains bet7ween

SMINNEAPOLIS AND ;r. LtaIS,
LOnnect n uUnion Depot for 01iipraIn Southi andSouth Cl(one connectione if' ith Ep xà
P. p. anmd 51.P..& DmInth BIl na(!&,frout sýnd 5ifloInts Nor-tiiand North-Weet.

RU RUEUmKNBI pL7rx pAmÀCI5Lupnçe
Cas On ail night Ti-sîns .Ti h zi Tikets. and bsg-t Checked ta destinaýidco t)' -l î~irte o1

iretc. cSu upmn tnrret n r iak-% nt. or=e

Iwo,») irbt * 4 Oq -e. - s~a~

JUST RECEIVED!
-TTHE--

THE CHEAP STORE!I
KNOWN AS THE GLASGOW WÂREHOUSE

50 Cases Men's, Womnen's & chilIdren's

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY GOS
0f AUl Klnds the Cheapest in the Citv.

Another flankrupt Stock Just to hand fromn Rapld Citv. Dry Goods and Groceries, Estate
McDowell. Ail Must bce be Sold a t Once.

RVERYBODY iNFvrrgn IN THE CREAPESI SF0O7 IN WINNIPEG

Geo. H. Rogers & Co., 568 Main St
DEA-LLRS IN BANKR ICPI STOCKS

The >Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODS.nCLOTH INO
TORONTO JROTSE.

Dress Goods l2&c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30c. per yard.
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulsters, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, and $1.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00; $8.00, $9.00, and $1.00.

Ladies' Fur Jackets, from $20.00 and upwards.
-Children's Ulaters, aIl sizes.

Grey Flannels, -')O, 25c, 30c, and 35o per yard.
Check Home Made Flannels, 25o per yard.

Best Woolen Yarn, 45e per lb.'
Best Spools, 40c per doz.

Men's Suits from $6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats from $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool paints, from $1.69 upwards.
Boys' Suite fromr $1.50 upwards.

a519 Main St.,
ANVD 1, 3, 5, AND 7 AMARKET STR.EET EAST.

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Throuzh Trains with Sleeping Cars atteeh-
ed will hie run dailv between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as fjlIlowi: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45 a. in. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston. Barnes.
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arriving ln
St. Paul et 7.30 a.m.

Returning lemve St.-Paul at 7 p.m. (via
saine route) arrivlng in Winnipeg et 5:25 p.m.

For full information and tickets te aIl
Po int s ln Canada and United States, also
uceati Tickets to aud from any place ln Eu-
Lr&V LOWEST RATES. and by the BEST
App-5y te the City Ticket Office of the St.
aulMinneapoIIs and Manitoba Railyway

868 Main street, Winnipeg.
H. G. McMICKEN, Agent.

AGEi8OY FOR THE irOLLOWING STEAMSHIP LINES
ALLAS', ANCHOR, CUNTA RD.'

0LIIOX, HAM BUR 0, 1NMAN,
HA VIf4AzIOZÇE GENBRALE,

ITALrLA NA, 8 TA -E, WHIT9 8 TA B
& NORIH GERMAS' LL OYDS

CH-ICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

AND ST. PAUL
RZAlL WA Y

-IS THE-

FAST MM LSHORT LINE

From St. Paul and Minneapolis te Mllwau.
kee, Chicago, London, Hamilton, Toron-

ta, Montreal, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington and ail

Points ln Canada and the
Eastern Provinces.

&WIt ls the only lina unaer ana menaga-
ment between St. Paul and Chiaago.

leIt ls the Only Lina runninge Pullman
PalacelSleepingCars wIh luxurous Smok-
ing Booms, and the Pinest Dining Cars lu the
worid through Milwaukee ta Chicago without
change.

delt la the Ouiy Company owuing two dis-
tinct and seperate hunes fram Minneapolis
and St. Paul te Chicago.

99rPassengers from Manitobe make close
connections with trains of Ibis Company lu
the Union Depot et St. Paul, and secure tl'e
advantage of beautiful scenery, sefe,.eom.
lortebleaend repid transit, andi courteonus at-
tention, wbicb are efforded by no othar route
in the terne degree.

Thregh Tickets, Time Tables, Sleeping Car
Aceommoidetions, and full Information may
ha obtained from. the coupon ticket agents ai
the Canadien Pacifie sud St. Paul, Minnea-
polis & Manitoba ILeilway, ln Manitoba and
Minnesota.

Roswell Miller. GaneraI Mauager; J. F.
Tucker. Assistent Generel Manager, A. V.
H. Cm, penter. Gen. Passenger Agent; Gea. H.
Heafford, Asst. Cen. Passenger Agent. J. T.
Clark. Generel Superinteudent, Milwaukee,
Wls.: W. H. Dixon, Assistent Gen.-Prsseniger
Agent, St. Peul. Min.
CHAS. N. -BELL, Commercial Agent, 4M7

Main street, Winnipeg, Man.

ST. PAUL IREAIOLIS & JilTOBA

TRE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONI'ARIO, QURBEC,
UJNIT7ED I- 1ES.

Pessenger Trains, Palace Sleepin g Carsj
Attached, Leeve Wiunipeg Daily for

St, Peul , Without Change, wlîere,
close dannections are mamie

for th« South, East sud
Watt, et 9.45 a.m.

AT VERT LOO' RATES.

Passengers travelling by the AIl Rail
Rauta cen purchasa thair Through Tickets et
aur WinniegAgeney, 5-3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Car Accomnmdations, Time Tables
pm ul lIinformation may ha obtained.

H. G . MoMieken,
CIITTztlSET AGENT'.

TENDERS
Seelad Tenders addressed te the under-

signed and endorsed I"TENDEAS FOR
WOOD," will ho recelved by the Eastern
Judicial District Board up to

NOON 0F SATURDAT, THE 21ST I(ST.,

-FOR-

700 Cords of Oùk, Âsh, Tamlarac
-O R_

Split white white Poplar.wood

Ail te he god. body Wood, four feet long. No
rnixed wood will ba anocepted. Uo bc deliv-
ered as foloows-

330 Corde at the Cens-t Bo"'-and 30U
J-0S, Kennedy Street..3,0lo

ai suoh trne and lu suchi quantities as mayha directed hy the undarsigned. The rJghtbeing reterved te cancel any contreet if theWo. is nat f a satsfactory quaiity; alto
shauid the terne nothe daiivared te the satis-
faction of the Board. The lowest or any ten-
der nat necessarilyacceptèd.

ARTHUR STEWART, Sec-Traas.

THE GREAT ÇANADIAN LINE.

Particular attention is peil te the fact thal
On Augnust 11, 1834, a NEW THROUGH LINIC
fi-rn Chicago and the Wast ta Monitrée and
the East wes openemi for TraeBc. 2This is the
GREAT PACIFIO TRUNK UINE, and the
"n'y rou'e betwaen the Easttand Watt, via
Ott.-., the, Capital ot the Dominion.It 1s campùosed of the MICHIGAN eEN-
TRAL frorn Ûicago and Toedto St. Thorn-
as, where eon ctiou 18 made with the On-
tario Division of the Canadien pacifie Rail-
Way, St. Thoinas ta Smith's Fells via To-
routo, end tbe Eastern Division from Sinith'O
Fells te Montreel, vie Ottawa, forîning a
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE frorn tiîi Westt
te the Canadien Seaboard. It îs laid with
steeal rails and was wall heîlasted and made
the modal road of Canada befère heing openi-
ed for pess4enger business. 1

The train service ls unaxealled in thifi
ec.utry . Faattexpress trains, with the, fines

5

equlpment of passenger coaches, eleganît
parlor day and luxuriaus sleeping cars ou
this cantinent, mun througlt withont change
making %as qnck time as the fastest trains Of
any other route.]I

CHICAd0, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
I A L W AY.

ls the FastiSb ort lina from St. Paul and Mini-
neapolis vie La Crosse and Milwaukee tO
Chicago and ail .poinIs ln the Eastern States
aud Canada. It ls the oui y lina uinder ana
mnanagemnt etween St. Paul and Chiceça

an sth let eqnippad railwey iu the~
Northwest. It la the only lina ruuniiit
Sleeping Cars 'with Luxuriant Smoking roofli
andi the finest Diniug Cars ln the warld, via
the "River Bank Route" alaug the thoras Of
Lake Pepin and,. the heautiful Mississippi
River te Milw~aukee and Chicago. t trais
connect with those of the Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. NO
change of cars of any ciets batwaen St. Petit.
end Chicago. For through -tickets, timii
tables and fult information apply ia &Dy
coupon ticket agent tu the Northwest. $F'
Miller, Generel Maauer; J. W. Tueker, AB-
sistant <leneral Manager; A. V. R. Carpent6r
q.eneral Pessenger Agent; Cao. kî. lieàfId'
AÉsistant Generial Passenger Agent, Milwbu-
kea. Wtt; W. H. Dixu., Assistant Geflark
Passengar Agent, St. Paul Minu.; CHAS. N»
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

il

Thos., Brownlow,
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INGERSOLL ANSWERED.

Lecture by Rev., Luther vuItoa, s. J.. a

Ladies and gentlemen.-Once uponj
time there was a person nanded Schlasti
cus who suffered by deatb the Ioss o
bis child, to whose obsequies came th(
people in great throngs. But our friend
tiistead of receiving their expressions cj
condolence hid hiniseif, blushing, ine
Corner, and on being expostulated with
and asked why hie was ashamed replied.
"To bury so small a child before so large
an assembly." This lecture'is the child
and the concours. is the audience hefore
Me. I have been engaged on mat ter
foreign te literary and scientific affairs,
and have no time te prepare a reguiar
lecture, but I think it will not take muci

te demolisb M4r. Ingersoll.
1 will take his book on Ortbodoxy, in

Irhich he déclares that " he knows thal
the clergy know that they know noth-
11ng." Mr- Ingersoil is not a philosophe]
nor a theologian, tbough he may b. as
We hear, an orator ôf matchless.voice and
gesticulation. Re is witty, as any one
may be who attacka what we most re-
Vere. Let us look at bis scbolarship. lHe
bias no arguments whatever,except the
old objections brouget up in the achools.
In the wbhle book tbere have been no
refereuces nor authorities cited. His on-

Iy raethod of reasoning is tliat by inter-
rogation, why? wby? .wby? Suppose I
anawer 1 do not know. The proper test
Of an argument i. to put it in a syllogis-
tic form wbich is impossible witb Mr. lu.
gersoll's arguments.

*4gain, the. very importance of the sub-
ject demanda a respectful and reveren.
tial treatmeut wich Mr. Ingersoli denies
it. I will trY ta inake a synopsis of the
work. Mr. Ingersoil declares hiinsell
sincere in his belief, thereby iuainuating
that those who belleve in Christianity
are hypocrites. Then follows an exami.
nation of the Congregational and Presby.
terian creeds under the supposition ab-
surdly fais., 1"ex unodisce omnes."lu I.
fidelitY, says Mr. Ingersol, will prevail
Over Cbristianity. This does not prove
tiiat it is not the true religion; for infi-
delity may triumph only beqause of the
Contributions of some mon." Would
theso men bave aupported it. bad tbey
110.t firmly believod in it? Again, ho says
that tho Christian religion was destroyed
by Mahomet, and yet no one knows it.
N~or were the crusade ujust and de.
S8tructive wars, for the land wbich thiey
fought for was one that was deareat to
Utznl; their Saviar had died tbere. Was
't not ajitst war? And this war saved al
Europe, for the. power of Mahomet was
rising rapidly, and was about te inundate
8il Europe. The war was carried iuta.
the enem2y's codntry, and the attack sav-
ed.ail Furopo. Again w. were freed
frora the ignrance of the dark ages
hare , as I may say, only because wehaeno ligbt on thomn) by the intro-
duction lt Italy of some few manu-
'Scripts, according ta Mr. Ingersoil. But
the trutb is ail the leaaning of ibat peri-
od was centrod in the cburch;, and by
hér alone were erected seats of learning.
It was fromn the barbarirn that tbis ignor-
ance arase. Nor bas the churcb been
inimical to the sciences, more particuler.
ly to astronomy and' its promnoters, for
amoug the most able astronomers of
Europe are te be fouud the Catbollc
prie8s.

Now, Mr. Ingersoll cornes te the creed
"I believe in one God, creator of beaven
antd earth, and of all thinga visible and
invisible." "But," says Mr. lugersoil,
"there is no on. God. And what did 1He
rnake the earth ofl Suppose 1 answer I
dOn't know, thon what happens? But I
'do kuow. H1e made the world out ot
tlothiug.- Mr Ingersoll's creed remnds
411e forcilily of a story teld of tiie eminent
Greek acholar Porson, wbo was told by a
Young fellow-travelor ini a coach that he
(the young man) bAlieved only what he

*Couid uuderstand. In that ceue, replied
l"Orson, you will bave the shortest creed
of auy man. that I kuow of.

was this idea cfrculatod. Yet St Matthew
cnapter i., verses 18 te 22, beginning
,Now the generation," contains theaf

Ltworde, "Feer not to take unto tbee Ma
iy thy wife, for that wich is conceivec

a in ber ta the Holy Giiosl." And St. Luk(
i- chapter i., verses 31 te 36, doclares,"A
)f the. Ioly Ghost shal Corne upon thet

le andtheii power of the Most Higb sas]
1, overshadow tbee."1 And St. John, chap
)t ter i., toels us "In begiuning was the word
a and the word was Goti," etc. Yet noi
h titi 150 years after was Ris heaveuly ns
1ture suspecteti.
,e Anothor point about. the immortality
dof the soul whicp Mr. Ingersoil says is
*not containeti in tii. Bible. I admit il;
a for'man was conscious of bis immortality

long bofore the Olti Testament came int<
,r existence for in the book of Wiadom,
h chspter v., verse 16. "6But tho juat shal

live forever, etc., and again chapter iii.,
ri from verse 1I ta 9, begînuing, "But tht
tsouls of the juùst are in the bauds of
t- Goti, etc." do we find arjguments te tht
r contrary?

8 Mr. Ingersoll's persistent upholding
i of bis unboiief i. destructive only te bim-
Bself, and reminds me of a story.. When
*railroads and locomotives were quit. un-

B known, an inventex of an engine, which
bie bad submitted for trial before a num.
ber of competent men, was asked by
some of them. "Supposing, when you
have the locomotive ready o4 the track,
andi evorything aeems favorable, a cow

Eshoulti cross the engin. path; what then."
t *'So mucb lhe worse for the cow,"1 was

the reply. And sa I sa>? 50 muci the
worse for Mr. Ingersol, for be certianiy
will flot stop the engine.

Ther, is no bell, according ta Mr. Iu-
*gersoîl. What a delightful time w. wouid
9have! But. on the supposition that there
3ia a hell, Mr. Ingersoll declarea that there
fwould be founti in it sucb men as Frank-
*lin, who waa eW patriot; but bad that any.
thing te do witb bis flînesi for that place.
And Humboldt sud Goethe, sud Schiler
sud Burns, the pool of buman lave.
And Dickens, about whose famlly affaira
we kuow somothing, sud R. W. Emer-

1sou, and Laungfellow-I arn sure I don't
>knaw. I was at Wakefield a few y.ara
aga, giving a le:ture, snd in apeaking of
Charles Sumner., I, mentionedtihhat it
would have been btter had lie died
with a recommeudation of bis sinful soul
te Goti than as lie did, sayîn: "Tae care
of the civil rights bill.", I was hiaseti,
but th ey did nat crùsh me- Sa would it
have been well for these poets te have
thaughl of their sauls. And Tom Paya.
wil be la bell, too and Voltaire; where
else would you suppose him to go. Andi
Spinaza sud llume, sud Beethoven sud
Waguer, who, I tbink, well doservos it
for aîl the torture bielbas inflicted on us.
ileli, Mr. Ingersol asserts, is heartleas.
Whatever is hearîlesa, s50lhe thinits, daes
nal exiat, therfare bell doos nat exist.

iNow, as te wbat Mr Ingersoîl does be-
lieve. There la no Gad, and therofore
there la no bell, for since there ia no
Providence there can be no, law which
always preaupposea a higber autbority.
there is no gooti for evil, ortbetwa are
canfounded. This man, warae than a
murderer, goes around the country tek-
iug away from every man ever>? reason
for doiug right, deprivinig us af a %od,
making unsafe aur laves, aur property,
sud aur religion.

CathOllCltY and Laber.

Penbapa nothiug is more self-evideut
te the. or dinary Protestant mind ta
that- Proteatantism spella prasperity.
Catholic countries, as e resuit of their
religion, are alwaya poar; Protestant
counitries, as a resull of theirs, always
wll.to-do. Possibly a lecture which was
recêutly delivereti et Withington, near
Manchester, by a ýProtestant minuste r,'
Profeasor Lindsay, D. D., of Glasgow, may
belp te dispel the. illusion. Speakiug of
the conudition of the workiugman at dif.
forent timea hie aaid thet the lSth cen-
tury-the last Catholic century, ho it

aated-waa bis golden age. Ris prasper-
ity was seen ia the facta: lot, that wom-
en were seldam engageti in outdaor la-
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Boniface. Colloe
The College of St. Boniface, jncorporated

Act anA of ar lament, an'd afnlhiatdetliveatyofantoba .. snethelt..tf uuIt. 8850dlreced t e the0fthe
Socle y of Jeans, unde l iharoe If
H i. G r c e the Arc b is@h op 0fSt onif ce

Its Course 0f studies Comrisels the Greek
atn eh and BEngliab rlanguages ani

litera-ure Rstory, AriLha.euICAlgebra,
?emletry, igher MathamicumentaltPhlopyNatual Sciences and heology.Al'though c' leflî ended tue prepryun
men for the.stu 1,çthe libe .a roessong
ahd divinity, it i. also ca.luated te fil them..
for commiercial pursuits. It. large and spa-
clous grounds, becluded from the City, offersaIl the advantages of a country site, and are
so ngar the cities of St. Boniface and Wlnni-
peg Il te secure ail the advantages of a town
The Collage cen accommodais a hundred

students, 0f Whom eighty may be boarders.
The terms have been mode as easy as pos-
sible. 313 a month for boarding, and $8 a
nonth for those who take their meals in tewn
ad=slep n the college, beside a amaîl ad-dtnafe. for a few dormiltory articles, of

$a year; the Vhole to be Paîd haif yearly ln
advance.'l ne urnîorm consist0a t îocJKcoat, wit h
trousers, laecktie and fit bat, ail black.Eaeh student i0 to be uJuffltently provided
with other articles of clothing.

The discipline or the College. strict tu point
of morallity, 10, as far as possible, paternal in

The 00chlasllo year opens on the third
edtne O f Augusi and ends about the
ST. BONIFICOE. AUQUST 28Mz 1885.

NEW GOODSI
AWell Assorted Stock of

Blankots o unterpanos1 Flainnls,

Shirts, Hosiery & Gloyes
Dress Goods. Velveteens.

Wool apd Wool Goods

G3OOL> Q3OOIDS3M

WM.. BELLI
28 Main, Cor. Grahamn

Blue Store,
4»0 MAIN TEF

8tiit Worthi $12 at $7.50,
snita Worth $18 ai $105

Bits Worthi $22. 50. $12
Qvercoats a Specialty.

had been a serf. England grcw weàthy
while England's working classes were
swept into the guif oi pauperism. Ma.
caulay had toi admit that the Reforma-

1tion found all the serfs set liree; the facts
narrated by the lecturer show that the

1principles it introduced brought the
people to a state differing froin serfdom
only in the. name.

Modesty is a guard te virtue. Richest
is he that want least.

Quiet zonscience gives.quiet sleep.
Not te hear conscience je a way to si-

lence it. Virtue and bappineas are
mother and daughter.

Wise men make more opportunities
than they find. Learning make a man
fit company for himself.

Love generally makes a Wise man act
like a lool, and interest sometimes makes
a fool act like a wise maxi.'

Very few men are great enough to
bear praise, but a large number of us are
juat amail enough to be found fault
with constantly.

Wbims are most prevalent among
those who lead quiet lives and have littie
te do witb the stern facto, the. burry
and bustie of active life.

Many a true heart that would have
come back a dove te the ark after jts
firit transgression bas been frightened
away by the savage cruelty of an unfor.
giving spirit,

There i. no royal road te any idy, te
acchievement or success, anywhere; it is
by the oId plebeian path of rugged teil
that men reacli the heights of attain.
*ment and the temple of fame.

A waman s friendship bordera more
closely on love than a mnan's. Men effect
each other in the. reflection oçf noble or
friendly sets, while woman asks fewer
proos and more signa and expressions
of sttachment.

Manahan
SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,
ENGRSSE 4111 LLUAFINATOR 0F

ADDRESSEN.

Sign Write
1HOUSE PAINTER & DECORATOR,

kalSomnining, Paper.Hanging

and Graining.

Il McWVILLIAbf ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG, -MAIN.

SIGNS. SIGNS.

thPaeengers ov er e Royl Route have ail

heLxres oMde tiway Travel Pal-
ace Dining Cars, Luxutious Smoking looSleepersd Elegant Daysud NilfhtCoache,for Pseer. .hodo u.t ride tn Sleeping
Cars, with no ohange of cars fror any cIas. of
passeugers betvWeen Minneapois, St. Paul
aud Chileago. AlIso no change of cars between
St. Paul sud Couneil BluMi, with through
sleepers t. Kansas City,

If you wisn the bêtit travelling accom moda-
lion alwayB buy tickets over the Roydl Route

T. W. Tesdale, Gen, Pefl. AgPnt, St. Paul
B. B. Clarke, Gen. Trallie Manager, St. Paul;

SG. STRICKLA<D, Oetuera 1 Agept, 10 Wil-
liam St., opp. City Hall, Winuipog.

Êxa,,docthe list of
"FARUt FOR SALE" ANio "FARMI WAmTO-

inl he
DAILV AND WEEKLY MAIL

THE MAIL has becarne
le Recognlzed mediuma for Pain Ad.

Vertienieîats
And corai,,. 'e fthem tha, al other Coadian paper,

1O jad I a 5a tradcrs ot thee rîght clasa
ATiVERTISEMEN rS o> erafo, SaIe."and Fa,,,
,Watrd.," Stock "o- S..d fo, Sale or 'WaUrd" <
se"-~ , THE WEEKLY MAIL., fvececnts pet *ord
each <seti-rIo, rteet etsZ odfrîo ,ntos
,r in THE'DAILY MAI., t mIwoa,,d aaie ila pet

, wrd each iaoun

Addrrs-THE MAIL Taronto.Cana

T AKENAVIS'RPAINLL cue§

*Complaint, ainter'5 Colic, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
deu.( olts, Sore Throat,Cug,&c

TI SED EXTERNALLV, il. cures
*''Bouls, Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scaltis, Old Sores anti Sprains, SwcIl-
ings of thie ]oints, Toothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuralgia anti Rhèumatismn,
Chapped Handa, Frost-bitten Feet,
&*C.

OU- The PAIN-K TLLER is soId
by Medicine Iqealers throughout the
world. Pnice 18be. anti Soc. pe,

TENDERS FOR TISERER BERIRS lxt
. TH71E N. W. TERRITORIES.

,8 EALED TENDERS addressedte the un-mîtj gned, sud marked'"Tenders for aPr-
mi oeut t mber," wili be received et bhisoffice untit noon on MONDAY, the 28rd of

NOVEMBER, 188, for permit. te eut timber
from that dfate up to lb. lat 0f October, 188,on berthe situated ou the lineo0f the C. P*Railway EssI 0f Range Eight East of thePrincipal Merldeau, lu the Proline at
Manitoba.

Sketches ahewinz e eposition of Ihese
berthe, togother with the condition on which

*rmits wiIt be iîsued, may be obtained aI
h>e Crown Timber Office et, Winnipeg.

A, M. BURGESS,
Deputy of lhe

Minister 0f the Intenior.
OTTAwA. Nov. 91h, 18M

-ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Rooms rnay be oh.
tained In aegood sud central lôcallty suld'et
reasonable rates. Appiy at 88 Carlton, near
corner of York soreef. nv2l

I0E. RIN K!

Grand Openlng lext Week,
MR. j. A. PHILION begs ta annouince tethe feneral public 1ha1 ho will open an lesRink lu the building formerly usd by theManitoba Ring on LomBARD STREET, audhopes te mee bis many friands and ail Who

enjoy an ezhilaratlng skate ou tes on theopeuing night, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL

wili take place. Tickets may b. had et te
RInk or at Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next
Melntyro Block.

J. A. PHILION, Prop.

-e CD ]a--

BOOTS*SHfOES
-GO TO-

Bya n's
vitere yeu will find lte

Largest Stock in the Country

We have au immense stock arrlvlag for lte
fal1 sud winter wear. The pnb»ce are cor-
dialy iuvited.

LibraI Dleunts 1tODYUIS te&.,Clegee

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
O0-FRJLII, B711E20271 IIfTANT.

sud'until furtiter Notues. direet Mails forGreat Brtain wil ha lo.ad et thi. office asfol 10ws:
Via New York, every Friday et 6 p.m.
Via Hall iax e èry Mondey a8p6 I.A aunplemnentary mail v la Halifx wilt hoclosed at17 p.m. on Mondays.

Potmsater.
Poil Office, Winipeg, Nov. 19, 885

Qold Watch Pree.
*mbihh#c tvGuito est, théWeila.

mI.pa.t Asm-Wiu tt0emtlam mrsWiI hrdv

tMol5 a à h.u ep noua Y.awt~ 0<.*nia= 11. seau ci I .

T, sra evaIuGU àr K*TOID, 00Ev.

DO YOU
KNOW

where te buy a God

Buffalo Coat,
00011 Coat

Dogski n Coat
Why 0f Course at the

Red Bail Store,
ZL No. 496 main1 8rect

Whitýe &

CLOCHING
Are you in îaeed of

A Good BUFFAL0OVERCOAT,
A Fine COON <IVERCOiIT,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH PFRriz-E OERCOAT

A Fine ENG-LISMTWEED OYERCOAT,
A Fine BLACK DIAGONAL OFERCO.4T.

You will get these goods %ht the

Bufifalo 'Store'
Cheaper than any other house in the etity.

Aise a ]Large Stck of B.y@ and VeaU,.
Overceats aisIScduçed Priee.

A. Pearson,
BUFFALO STORE,

BUFFALO STORE,

Cor. Main St. and Portage Av.

GWREÂT SLÂIJGHTERI HQ
OF GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLE'S

BA SINEITT
Kld and B81k Gloves. Eibbons. Lous Velours.

.Woolen Shawls and Jerseys. Woolenani QuIlted Sklrts,.

and ail other goodsa t the same reduced rates.

Remember that âll gooda are sold under
cost, and that the No. of the Bassinetti ia

264 M4ýIW ST-

SIGNS.



SATURDAY,, NOV. 28, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTHTWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to whom we hope it will he ac-
ceptable, and to ail it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year. The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIEW is. selected
with care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. It will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papers of the North-
west and we believe it deserves a warm
support, especially among Catholics. We
trust Our friends wiil help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subscription fee mentioned, to
the office, corner of MoDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AQENrS WANTED.

Agents wanted throughout Mantoba
and the Northwest, to canvas for the
NORTHWEST REvxgW, to whom a liberal
commission wilI be given.

CHURCZI NOTITCES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m. 1
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30.
ST. MARY'S CHURCH.

Situated on the corner'of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili
assistant.

Suudays-Masses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate
chism for perseverance at -1.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at e.15 and1
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Patheri
Cherrier, rector.

Sundaysa-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.30 p.m.

Week Payvs-Mass at 7 &.m.

CITY AND PBOrZNCL41L NEWS.

1that has entered this country. It is
cotly and rare in design and came from
Moore's ponular China Hall. Mr.
Moore's establishm2ent is certainly the
finest equipped house of the kind in the
Nortewest, and is not surpassed, (if
equailed)irii any other cîty.

The first through Euglish ma has ar.
rived. A letter posted at Ely, in Cam.
bridgeshire, on the 7th inst., was deliv
ered here on the l8th. The first direct
mail for Great Britain left Winnipeg last
evenîng. Previous to the opening of the
north shore route the mFils were sent
to Hamilton and re-sorted there, the
time made beiveen Winnipeg and En
gland being fifteen or sixteen days.

Track laying on tht Regina and Long
Lake Railway has now reached the Qu'..
Appelle Valley. It is the intention of
the coxnpany to have a steamer on
Long Lake i n the spring, which will
rua from the Qu'Appelle Valley about
sixty miles north. This will greatly
facilitate traffie between the Canadian
Pacific and Prince Albert and Battle.
ford. It is also expected that the
railway will be purshed on to the
Saskatchewan next season. We are
pleased to learn that the President of
the company, Mr. Pugsley, 18 much
improved in health.

Mr. C. J. Ward, of Chicago, editor of
the American Poultry Journal, who is
well known in Winnipeg as having actod
as judge at the exhibitions of the Pet
Stock Club during the past two > ears,
has kindly acceeded te a request from
the counicil of the Manitoba Board of
Agriculture to prepare a design for a
building, to bc erected at St. -Boniface,
lu time fo;t next season'is exhibition,
solely for poultrv exhibits. The building
will he specially adapted for the purpose
for which it is intended and willl
enibrace ah nîodern improvements as
adopted at American exhibitions.

AN OLD OFFICLIL HONORED.
In the vicinity of Portge la Prairie The mail clerks of Winnipeg have a over the first season, and would be of

this fall Mr- Brydon thrashed 38,000 way of honoring an associate that is not great benefit te your city and every one
bushols of grain and Wallace & McDon- excelled, and the hearty manuer in which aloug the route. What I desire to know
ald 36,000. ______ they, one and all. treated gthr. O'Ioane on is could we expect any encouragement

On Thursday there were purchased the occasion of his departure for' the from your city; if so ,how much? I am
aloug the C. P., R. Unme, in Manitoba, East, was worthy of themn and a fitting aow speaking from a financial point of
over 30,000 bushels of wheat. Since the tribute te that courteous, effiient, ,and view, please look into the matter and
north shore route bas been opeued sorte. popular mail clerk, and the Review trusts make reply at your earliest opportunity,
thing over 400) cars oý.whe4. have been it may be permitted te couple with the and oblige,"
shipped by that route. wellwishes of his, confreres, iLs regrets. When Mr. Bennett's letter came u]

Mr.M. onwy, uctoner, asat bis departure and its kind regard for for discussion, the Mayor was requested
Marde M.acheque tis mortinor he his future wellfare. The followiug ad. on motion of Alds. Young and Archibald,

suaon *877d a a cou hsetmngftfhe dress accompauied by a very haudsome te write te Mr. Bennet in reply te hiilo $3y7.7elas fire. Mr. Cofay el gold locket as a souvenir, was made to communication of thXe llth inst., stting
mli tlaefor te. pr. opt anufe inMr, O'Loane: that improvementsto rîvers and barborewhich hiesdior the adjuged an etied, Mr. J. T. 'Loane:-It in witb feelings are under the control of the Dominion
aih hvng b îas djdge ad sithtd oft le deepest regret that we have lear- of Canada, but that ths <ouicil will assist
weeks' img enacmlse ihnto do your intention to take your de- in every practicable way to furtber theweekstime.parture from among us for Ontario. Dur- undertmking.

At last night's meeting of the council, ing the years you have been among us
under the head of inquiries, Ald. Pearson we have learned te entertaîn feelings of iir. Ergau Agaia Uon.red.
asked if the Commercial Bank had paid the hîghiest regard for you, not ouly in Tatmscoreuanefcit offi
any interest to the ht for the use of the your calpacity as a brother railway mail cer Mr. Egan, General Superintenden'
money repaid fromn the Biggs lban. Aid. clerk, but as a friend in whom we can re- of the C. P. R., bas again been houored
Carruthere answered that lie observed pose the greatest confidence, and we for bis kindly services rendeî;ed te pas.
the iuterest had not been included lai trust that in wbatever district you may sengers on the Canadien Pacifie, Lhia
the cleqne, and hie thought it must be be placed you may meet with that hos- time, however, by no Iess a person than
an errer. _____ pitahity you 80 justly Meit. His Excelleucy the Governor General,

Mr., Geo. J). Edwards, thie general We wish you to accept this locket as a who lias thouglit fit t"> send Mr. Egan s
agent, of the Peoples Teleplione, lias ar. token of our regard for yeu, for your tangible proof of his high appreciation of
rived la the city. If lie meets with many estimable qualities; and though it that gentleman's ability as well as a last-
sufficieut encouragement lie is prepared May not be as costly as w. would desire, ing memento of bis teur acroas the
to open an exebauge boe for the gen. yet we are assured you wilI nevertheless Northbwest territery. The gif t consista
oral public, and lie will furnis h telephon. accept and long cherish iL in rememnber. of an inkstand of solid silver and exqui.
es for private limes, selling tlie outfits aube of your former comrades as railway sitely dýsigued, aud one, we are sure, in
complete. mail clerks in Manitoba and the North- which that worthy and capable gentle.

Peropswh reured roo te ookeswest Territories. IL is with feelings of man, will be pr oud to dip bis quil,.Persps ho etuned romtheRociesdeep siucerîty that we wish you succesaasat niglie report that of the many aud happiuess in your future home, and The. 5.nlhwentera.thousands Whio were enagged upon con. May you long live te diacharge your du- The land examiners on the line ofastructiou,but few remaiu, sund it is ex-tisiyornwfedolar.te ouhsenaepsigthr
pee 'ted, by next Friday, the last train C E Cavanagh, W T Co, W B Sloan, tw ork wt aeilhigthi
will leave Donald. Atter that trains will Jf H P Brown, H H Phenuey, P W AI. wrach al suit ad expeet te
old e n tsu heanumarns moher isine, Jeloraine before tliey are obliged

onlybe un trouh assarasinexor J G Moore, T A Scott, F E Harri. tei cease work. Tracklaying and thie
canvas citios, are almost deserted, sund LT'J A Carm, CJRJSteart, Lync work of loeating are going on rapîdly.
present a very forloru appearance. Puhme Yarl.______

The pierre Signal saya it liasreason Camadimu Wheat i.n urope. Theeroy latinis in, id.frnthte believe that the survey-making from An interesting feature in connection Teroacmisonwhcfrte
la )&cure to Pierre is the work of Englisli with this season's growth of wbeat' lu past month or two bas been examiuiug
capitaliats, in the interestof the Canadien Canada is that a number of applications inte transport dlaims, la makiug satisfae.
Pacitie. The road taiked of ln from Emer. have t>eeu received f rom Europe for tory progress, snd will probably conclu.
son te Cheyenne, in order te give the sampIes ot the cereals.- Among these de its -work hore before Christmas.
Canadian road a portion of Wyoming's 18 one made in behaîf of the Italian lie brigade office wil then be closed
cattle shpmente. Beuton, Montana, la Government for the agricultural museum hbore, and the commissioners will go te
.said te have offered *100,000 bonus for recently openedin Rome. Fora similar Ottaws, where the business will be wound
a Canadian Pacifie brauch te that purpose request lias been made for up. Some 18 or 20 ;vitnesses have been
place.-St. Paul Pioneer Pross. samples of wheat, barley and oats by exarnined boere under oath by the com-

Dr. Wiltmack, Professor of Botany at mission
The banquet givea by the ladies of St. the Royal Agricultural College of Berlin.

Bouif ace on Wednesday eveniug last, The iDirector of the Royai Norwegian IÀmerick, Nov. 10. -A large party
in ald of Father Samm-oissettetis Missiou, Farro at Bygdo lias also made offéial of the King's Royal Rifles broke out of
was. a great success. Theife was au abun- application for a collection' te enable thie barracks here to-night armed witli
dance of good tbiugs; well arranged and bis Mejesty King Oscar te test the bar- bayonAts and made an indiscriminate
well sei:ved. His Grace the .Archbishop diervaitieso)f cereals from Canada and attack upon people residing in the vicin.
preeidod and there were preselit a flUt- partieularly the Canadian Northwest, ity. One man was stabbed in the liead
ber of ladies and gentlemen from Winni- in view of the cultivation lu Scandinavis. aud three men were severely wouuded.
peg. After His Gracehad retired a "mu- It le supposed tbdt the honors awarded te Pickets were immediately sent out and
sical eveuing"l was speut by those wbo Canadian produce at the Amsterdam the mayor and a large force of police
remained. -international Exhibitions of 1883 aud scon arrîved and suppressedthe disorder.

Thie silver service presented te Mrs. 1884 present Aîftwerp Universal Exhi. The people reaiding in the viciuity fied
Hawkins on the occasion of lier mar- bition, have directed attention thus pro ini terror te their homes and barricaded
niage with Phil Hawkins, the C. miuently in Euroe to the cereals of the the doors. T'le soldiers were eventuelly
P. R. conducter, in one of, the fineat Dominion. carried back te the barracks.
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GOLDEN LION I
A GRAND scalyiE

Te Open IUp a Cemm.errilI Waterway

flweeus Wilnipeg and Forge.

The people of Big Stone City, Dakota,
have just now a big schemie on band,
which is that of oDening up navigation
froin that place te Winnipeg. The
schenie is explained by. Mr. Edgar M.
Bennett, a lawyer of Big Stone and one
of those interested in the sclieme, who
bas written the following letter te the
city counicil on the sub ect-

To the Mayor off Winhipeg, Man:
Honorable Sir; There is a movement on

foot at this place and Ortenville relative
to the opening of navigation from the
foot of Big Stone Lake to Winnipeg.
There is a party in.this vicinity about
purchasinga steam dredge boat of ýthe
largest size, and proposes that if suffi-
cient encouragement be givea him te
make an attempt te carry out the plan
which, if carried out, wrni result in the
greatest benefit te every property
liolder along the Red River anid Minne
sota valleys. It wîll ultimately result in
bringing prices for wheat, lessening the
cost of freight ', and be a great competi-
ter of ail railroad systemns along the route
mentionied. The party about purchasing
the dredge says that lie will connect the
lakes, reference being made te Big Stone
Lake and Lake Traverse, dredge out the
northern portion of the latter named
lake so as it will become navigable, also
dredge out the Red River from there te
Fargo, so that a good sized steamer cau
travel from the foot of Big Stone Lake te
Fargo, for $200,000, and the rooney need
not be paid, not a penny of it, until the
job is completed. That would practically
open up navigation from thîs place to
Winnipeg. That is $200,000 legs than the
estimate made by the engineer to our
general government at Washington.
Now, if it can be done at-the'price, here.

PARKES & Go. 430 MAIN SIRSEET.

GREEN BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 MAIN STREET...... WINNIPEG, MAN,
Havtng Iease d the above magnificent premnIses (1-iggihs, Young and Jackson's old stand)next the Golden Lin, ith pIenty of light, plenty of room to show goods-aII fres. stocks,and offring the largest stock of

Clothing & Gont's Fnrnishings
IN THE CITY TO CHOOSB -PROM.

Ail Being Bought for Cash I àm iPrepared to Give Bargains in
OFER 900 MEN'S SUITS, 6100 BOYS' SU'ITS,

1,000 0OYERC'OiTS, LINED WITB TWEED, .ND U -88

BUJFFALO, RAC200ON, PERSIAN LAMB, ANýD OTHER FUJR COATS,

Fui Caps. Gloves. Sbirs. Collais. Ties. Scarfs. ad Braces in End ss Yarlcty
eg-GIVE ME A CALL-U

JOHN Sl:RING. 1*34 MAIN STREET

JTJST RECEIVED!
-- AT THE--

THE CHEAP STORE 1
KNOWN AS THE GLASGjOW WARRZO USE

50 Cases Menle, Women's & Children'm

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY' GO,ODS;
Of Ail Kinds the Cheapest in the ait,.

Another Bankrupt Stock Just to hand from Rapid Ctv. Dr7 Goods and Groceries, Estate
1McDoweII. Ail Must be be SoId at One.

EVERY-RODT INFITED IN THE CHEA.PES1 SPOT IN WINNIP'EG

Geo. H. Rogers & Co, 568 Main St
.DE.4LERS IN EAINKRUPT STOCKS

The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSrnLOTH ING
18 &T THEE

TORONTO0'HO0USE.

Dress Goods 12&c, 15c, 20c, 25c, and 30o. per yard.
Black Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' U1siers, *4.50, *5.00,$*6.00, $7.50,$*9.00, and $10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, $4.50, $5.00, *6.00, *7.00, *8.00, $9.00, and *10.00.

Ladies' Fur Jackets, from *20.00 and upwards.
Children's Ulsters, ail sizes,

Grey Flannels, 20c, 25c, 30c, and 35c per yard.
Check Home Made Flannels, 25o per yard.

iBest Woolen Y)arr', 45c Per lb.
Best Spoôls, 40c per doz.

Men's Suite from *6.90 upwards.
Men's Over Coats from $5.90 upwards.

Men's ail wool pants, from *1.69 upwarda.
Boys' Suita from *$1.50 upwardsi.

Thos. Brownlow, 5 19 Main St.,
ANiD 1, 3,,N, AND 7 MARKET STBZET ÉAS.T.

CHICAGO, MIWAIJKEE & ST. PAUL
R A W A V.

ls the F'at Sbort Uine from St. Faul and Min-
neapolis via La Crosse and Miwaukee toChiC ansd ail pOinis ln the Eastern Statesad Canada. It la the oui ylne under one
management betweeu St. Paul sud Chicago,
and la the fiuest equipped railway,- l the
Northwest. It la the only tine runniug
Bleepug Cars with Luxur1axçt Smoking oom
and the finest Dining Cars l n the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores off
Lake Peolu and the. beautilul Mississippi
River to Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains
conneet with those off the Northern Li nes lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paut. No
change off cars off ay clas between St. Paul
sud Chicago. For tbrough tickets, time
tabtes sud full informatlion ap ly 10 auy
coupon ticket agent lu t he Nortbwest. R.
Milter, Generat Manager; J. iv. Tucker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. ]à. Carpenter
Generat Fassenger Agent; Geo. kt. Beafford'
Assistant Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. ]E. Dîxon, Assistent Generai
Passenger Agent, 8t. Paul Minm.; CHAS. N.
BELL.,CommerclilAgent, Winnipeg.

THE GREAT CANADIAN UINE.

Particular attention lm paî<î tte itact that
ou August 11, 1884, a NE W TEROUGH UNE
from Chicsgo sud the Wesît t Montreat and
the East was opened for Traffie. This la ithe
GREAT PACIFIO TRUNK UNE, sud the
only route between'the East sud West, via

It a omposed off the MICHIGAN CEN-
TRA L from, Chicago aud Toledo to St. Thom-
as, Where eonuecttom Io made with the On-
tarlo Division off the Canadian Paciftc Rait-
Way, St. Thomnas to Smith's Faite via TO-
routo, sd the Eastern Division from Smith's
Fatis1. Montreal, via Ottawa. formin
DIRECT ALL RAIL ROUTE from the W et
to the Camadian Seaboard. It ls laid wlth
stoel rails aud was well ballasted aud msde
the modet road off Canada befère being epeai-
ed for passenger business.

The trin service Io unexcolle' inlu h15
countr3. Fast express trains, with the. linest
equipmeut orf passeuger coaches, eiegant
parlor day and tuxurious sleeping, cars on
tbls continent, rua îhrougn Without change
making s quick ti oc as the. astest trains Off
any other route.,__ - zjâ - -

NowstLino -in Dry Goods.

aSPECIAL LINES IN

ICiAiRiPiEiTiS-
CAML AND'SEB.THEM,.


